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A 

DISCOURSE 
UPON 

WAR, AND CAPITAL PUNISHMENTS. 

-_"IDe -----

GEN. ix. 6. 

11'11080 8heddeth man's blood, by man aha/illis hlooi 6e 811ed; for 
in the i1nage of God l1zade he man. 

CONSIDERING the plainness of this text, and the 
clear proof contained in it, in favour 0 t' the punishment of 
n1urder by death, and the la\vfulness of a defensive war, it is 
rnattl!r of no little surprise, that any man, or set of men, pro
fessingthe christian nanle, should dispute the lawfulness of 
t:ither; but ho\v'eycr unreasollable such a thing may be, and 
\\"ith ,vh!lt surprise soever it may strike our minds, it is an 
undaqbted fact, that many in our day, do not only dispute the 
justness of ,var, but also, the equity of punishing the mur
derer by death; and are striving also, to effect such a change 
in our civil codes, as to abolish an diose la,v5 which inflict 
death upon the \vilfui murdt:rer; and to substitute in the room 
thereof, a disci nlinary puaishment,which is allowed to continue 
till the offender giyes manifest tokens of reformation. It is 
hard to account for this strange revolution in sentiment, unless 
,re attribute it to the sudden increase of infid'elity, the preva
!ence of ignorance, together, with an almost unbounded de
gret! of self conceit, which hath wrought up the minds of the 
inh3bit~nts of our land to an opinion, ,that the literary 'v'orld 
in fornltr tilnes, knt!w little of the principles of religion 
and nlorality, in comparison with ",hnt they do themselves. 

OU~· design i5 making choice of these words, as a subject 
of disctt'-='SiD!1 is) to OppUSI~ th~ ahove mentit')ne;i opinlons~ 
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!lnd in p4;trticular, to pro, ~from scripture and reason, that de .. 
ft"nslve ,var is just, and that it is the indispensiblc duty of our 
state gOVt rnments, to make and enforce la\vs, to punish the 
In urderer b,T death~ 

J 

Our first busintss is to inquire into the sense of the text. 
Aud first, 've assert, that the commr!nd of God, contained in 
thl: '\lords, is moral, and therefore, can neither belong to the 
C,t:remonial or judicialla\\"s. It does not belong to the judi
cialla,,;, becaust: the reason annexed to it is of amoral nature, 
for in the image of God made he man; and because the ju
dicial la\v did not commence, for nlany centuries after this 
command ,vas given. 

~d. It could not b~long to the ceremonial la"r, because, 
thL shedding of man's blood could not be a fit typt to repre
sent the sht'dding of Christ'slblood, for the remission C'f sins. 

3dly. It \vQuld have been a very unnatural type, to repre
sent Christ's death by the death ot the sinnl'r, for ,vhom 
Christ died. 

4th. It \vould suppose the death of the murderer,' 'v'as a 
complett sacriiict, and it is ,v(:'11 kllO\\'n, that human sacrifices 
""trl' absolutely prohibitt"d by the diyine la,v. 

The \\rords ot our text, \vith the context, plainly hold forth 
the duty ot pUllishing the murderer by death; but in such 
terms, as equally prove the lu\\fulness of a det~nsive ,yare 

I~or no good rt:ason can be assigned, ,,,hy it lnay be la\v
ful, to punish an indi\lidual murderer by d .. :ath, and not to 
llunish an army of murdertrs in the same ,,"aYe 

Thtr~fore, as thl- tt'X[ contains a fundamental principle, to 
prove the la\\Tfuines'. of a defensive ,var, as \vell as, the just
ntss of punishing the murdert:r by death, and as the t\VO 

suhjects ~annot \vell be separated, ,ve shall try to discuss thenl 
hoJl in connection, beginning \vith the subjt'ct of \var. And, 

1 st. \Ve shall prove, that \\rar in some cases, is not repug
nant to the la\v of nature, but is consistent \vith it, tither, as 
that la\v is kno,vn by the nl( re li~ht of nature, ('f by the supe
rior light of divine revelation. By the la\v of nature ,ve are, to 
llnderstand the ,yin of (~od, as a rule of duty, either as th~H 
wiil is kno\vn by the mere light of natl~rc, cr incrc fully kno\v!1 
by a ,,-ritten Ite\Tclation. It is called the la\v of l!ature, becal1~e 
f;rst, it had a natural obligation uFon nlan in his creation. 

2dly. It ,vas "'ritt~n upon 111 an "g heart he fore the fall, anfl 
though greatly tnacev ,vas not totally eradic~tt>d by the fan. 

3dly. It is called tl.e la\v of natllr~, h(.'canse, it requires 
ollly such dutil.s, as arc in their l1at'.11'e gO(l<.1 and fit to he 
dOl~e. 



Su, t.hat tht:rc l~ a natural fitn,,:s5 lit ~:-ucll tltings, to be acme 
1 hrough ,vhate\'cr 'r~y our knowled ge of such fl tn~ss conles, 
,-It this l1aturall~n''', or hnv of nature, is the la,v of God, be
~·.ause, God is the Author of all ('xi~tcnce~ \vith all their conJ
l)arative fitness, ,,-ith rebard to one another. So~ that \vhen 
in consequence of their moral relations, ,ve perceive a moral 
fitness in a thing to be done, we are to take it as H notification 
of the ,yin of God, that such a thing shou1d be done. 2dly. 
When \ye perceive such a moral felation Let\veen that thing 
to be done, and ourselves, as to render it reasonable, or jnst, 
that ,ve should do it, \ve ~re to consider it as the very ,vill of 
(;od made known to us, requiring of us the perforlnance of 
that duty. The lan~ of nature is, strictly speaking, nothing, 
hut C;od himself ,villing, or making his \viII kno\\tn to his 
creatur~s, eithtr by his ,yorks of creation and providence, or 
by a \vritten Revelation. 

And in this sense the la\v of nature is as perfect in itself, 
,vithout a ,vrltten I{t\?elation, as with it ; but there is no cotl1-
l)arison, in point of perspicuity, between these t\VO nlodcs of 
revealing this ptTft'ct la,v. 

1-'hc ,vorks of creation and pro'''ioence have under\vent, 
50 great a change in tonsequence of man's fall, that t h{~ per
fect fitt~ess of thinp:s, to be done, cannot ahvays be di~co
,-erru by the light of nature, because the general f~~ce of na
ture is in a fallt'n stt1te, as \rell as Ulan. ]Jut l)!vine Rt'vela-
tion ~U1S\VerS t\\~O \-aluable ends, Ol}C is, to give to Jnan a dis
tinct and pcrfl'ct discovt ry of (iod' S lviII, as. an external rule 
of duty, the other is, that it is made cfT~ctual for the conver
:'1ion of sinners, by the gospel ,,,hich is contained in it. 

'T'his tnv is called the la\v of nature, to distinguish it froro 
rositi\~r precepts, l"hich d~rive all their fitness fronl the posi
t iyc ,yill of (~od reyealed, and could r.Gt be kno,vn bv ~'nv 
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c...upposed natural or moral fitness in things; in particular, it is 
distinguished, fronl that positive precept rt'~pecting the tree 
-.fkno,vledge of good and e\-il, and from the precepts of the 
. erenl0nial and j udicial1a\vs. 

""fhe Inattcr of e,·ery positi,·e precept, is in its nature (pJite 
ncliffercnt, neither good nor evil, ,vhen ,-ie\\red abstract from 
.le positi\'e \\'"ill of (iod., but the matter of every moral pr~
·~pt hath a natural fitn('ss and suitableness in it, abstract from 

any rt'\pclation conc·,rning it, and this fitGess is deriveq 
f rOlll th~ nature of (iod. 'rhe other is derived frora a save·· 
J"rign Bet of h 1~ ,vill. 

(." (' d . 1 1 • t" ,-Jl1ppOS(" 10 to create a r.1t1ona creature as a SUlJP.Jct 0 

l:i\\p, it ,voulcl be essential t(.) his teing, to g!\Te that cY::atn;'e a 
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la,\'" exactly agreeable to his o\vn necessary perfections, and. the 
moral fitness of things in creation; but it could not be essen
ti:tl to his being, to enjoin upon that creature positive precepts. 

In agreeableness to this vie\v of the la\v of nature, we pro
ceed to establish the first position ,vhich respects defcnsiye war • 

.l\rg. 1. l'here arc certain rights ,yhich man may possess, 
as the right of enjoying life, health, liberty and property. 
(;od is the giver of these benefits, ,vith a right to retain them 
in possession, independent of all others ,vho may possess 
the salne rights, and though men ha\·e a right to afford mutual 
l)rotection to one another, to guard and secure them, yet no 
luan has a l'ight to deprive his neighbour of any of them, 
\rhere, the possessor has never forfeited his right by some 
crinlc. A moral right derived from God to hold or retain 
~ thing, is nothing ditr~rent from the ,yilt of God, as u rule of 
duty, that ,ve should retain that thing, therefore, it is the 
,vill of God that ,ve should retair~ our natural rights. This 
\vill must be either his secret or hi~ revealed will, his secret 
,vill it cannot be, bt'cause these rights are founded upon the 
!latural fitness of things, and \ve have before she\vn, that such 
a natural fitness of things, pres~nted to the understanding, 
is itself a discovery of the ,yilt of (;od, as a law binding us 
to our dutv. 

'I'he co~clusion, from the aboye premises is, that aU who 
possess those natural rights, and have never forfeited them, 
to eithcr the laws of God or nlan, are bound by the law of 
l~od to retain them in opposition to any unjust demands made 
by man; therefore, if any man, or set of men attenlpt, in a 
h0stilc nUlnncr, to take a,vay our natural rights, it ut!comes 
pn.:sent duty, to end£avour to retaid them, because, they are 
given to us by God, to retain in OUf possession. 
Th~n the question to be dt:termined, is, ,vhether, it is a 

greater duty to retain our rights by force and power, that lve 
lnay obey the ,viII of God., or to relinquish those rights, by 
Lorn plying ,vith the unla,vful demands of an inv~der, when, 
the vcry act of suiJn1ission, at a time ,vhen we have po\ver to 
rlefcnJ. them, is a violation of God's la,v, a gratification of a 
Lovetous disposition and a cowltenancing a Inost horrid act of 
injustice. Surely resistance, in such a c.ase, is bearing a 
faithful tc~tin10ny again:-lt sin, a vir;.c!: :ating the law of God, 
a!1d a defending our natural ri ghts. •. 

Arg. 2. Self preservation i~ a principle implanted in our 
!:ature, and it is la\vful for us to try in \he use of propei' 
:llt'~~s, to g'esen:~ of our ~wn lives~ ~~gether with the lives 
~~ ,.~~o~e ~ .... j.AO:n ·w'-_ are eound to prolt.::r.;t. 



,2dly, It ,viiI be granted by all, that it is la\vful to defend our
selves against any irrational creature, when it threatens our 
<lestruction. Now ,vhether, it is nlore reasonable to resist sin 
in our own defence, though our resistance should prove death 
to the offender, than to resist ~ sinless offender, to the destruc
tion of life, appears a question easy to be determined. The 
irrational creature in assaulting us., is chargeable ''lith no sin; 
but the rational creature, in assaulting us, is in the direct act 
of sinning against God, of injustice to his neighbour; surely 
no good reason can be assigned, \\rhy, the attHchment of sin, 
to an hostile attack, should exculpate the assailant frolu pun
ishment rather than, ,vhere sin is not attached to such an 23-

sault. To render this argument still more conclusive, \ve 
may inquire, '\\-'hether, the civil 1a,v ought to punish an of
fender UPOB account of tne mere physical evil attached to the 
offence, or ,vhether \vith the phys~ -:al evil, attrt' :H~d to the of
fence, it takes into vie\v the Dl0ral turpitude (;.1 the action. 

If the mere physical hurt attached to the offence, is the 
formal reason 'vhy the civilla\v punishes the offender, then 
the civil la\v punishes men upon the same principle upon 
which men punish brutes, ancI this at least \vill go to prove, 
that lve have the same reason to ,vage a defensive \rar against 
men, '\\yhich \ve ha\'e ~gainst brutes, but certain it is, that the 
civil Ia,v , upon all occasions, takes principally into view the 
moral turpitude of the crime, as the ground of punishment. 
A \vilful offence exposes the o~ 'neier to some puni.shlnent, 
and a premeditated offenct', being more heinous, exposes hi 111 

to gre3ter punishment. 
Therefore, if it is la,vful to wage war in a case of self-lle

fence against a creature, merely, on account of a physical evil 
\v hich it thrt:atens., \vithout the consideration of moral turpi
tude, it must undoubtedly be our duty, to \vage ,var in self
defence, ,vhtre, to the physical evil threatened, there is added 
moral turpitude. 

Arg. 3. Ti~e end and design of the magistrate's office, is 
to punish sin, and to preserve life and property. The magis
trate beareth not the sword in'vain, but is the nlinister of God 
to thee for good, for the punishment of evil doers, and forthe 
praise of them that do \velJ. Now, if it is our duty, to resist 
,evil, through the agency of the civil magistrate, th3.t life ~ll"!d 
property may be preserved, shall \ve the~l in case of an attac:~ 
upon our livf!s, by either a foreign or domestick cnelny, try to 
preserve the. best life or the most useless? Surely' tht: lit,..; {Ii' 

c:very assassin must be the nlost ,vorthless. Shall, th~ Il'l a 
worthymembtr of soricty~ coolly give up h~~ life to Jeath ~tnd 
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us~f..~l rnenlbcrs, rather than cut off', in s~lf d~fence? one of 
th:· l!~C~!: useless of aU :i\~cs., and not 0111 v so, but one \vhich is ,... . 
~l U t~ l:.~u:ce to SOClet\·. 

r\.r~:~. 4. It n1ay -be inq u ~rcd, \vhethcr ,,;'ar is considered 
to be urltnv fut UpCtl aCt'.nunt of an.\" intrinsick evil in the nature 
()f resistance, or UP')l) account of SOlue il~trinsick "/ick~dne:.):; 
ill tak ing a\v~y thl~ Ii i~~ of the olll.'nd.:r" that is, either of one 
11l~\n, or body of nleD, \yho li1ight attclnpt to take our life, or 
thrLatt:n destraction to the inhabitants of our land. It cannot 
upon ace;, ur. t of any ilJ trins: ck evil in the uatllre of resistance, 
fKcaus~ jf thl'fC \\'a3 any thing sinful in the nature of r~sist
alice~ thc'rG ",'ould he sOfn~thing sinful in appr:..:hending a cri
r:llllal, by a ci\-il ot1iccr, \\Yhic!l cannot bt:' done \vithout resist
ance, anJ. a13~ in punishing criIllcs of t" .;ry description, 
in a!ly forIll or degre~ \" hl~h can be conct'ivcd of: "The 
HJoral evil of \var then 111 ust originate froln some intrin-

. ~i(I\: \\'ickedncss in taking ~l\vay the life of an ofFender. If 
this bl' ~(), the next busine3S is to find out \vhat la\v is trans
gressed in taking ~nvay the life of all offr.:nder. If it i~ a 
\vickt (~nt'ss, it rnLLst be <l sin against (;oJ; if it is a sin against 
God, it n1ust be either a breach of son1C positive precept 
kno\vn, or tiO~lle IIloral prec.'.:pt. It cannot be; a sin azainst 
any p0~itivc precept, becaust none such can be found., and a 
posit;vc precept is one that is not founded on any thing in it
self, either gQud or evil, but the morality of it depends wholly 
upon the sGycrt:ign "yill of r;'od in enjoining it. But if a de
fl;nsivc \\~~r., and the taking- ~\\vaj' the life of a murderer, ar~ 
acts in tht:nlselves, neither good l1?r e\"il, but as they stand ill 
relation to a positive precept, then the consequence ,vill be, 
that it ca~i be lleither good nor evil, to take a\vay the life of ~~ 
ll1urL!l:rtr') or to \\'age \\rar in st:lf defence, \\'here th~1.t positive 
precept is unkno\vn. 20. I t cannot be found~d upon a nlor,ll 
precept, b~causc the \vorus of our text auth()r~scs us, to shc(l 
the hl~)od of die lllurdcrc~·, \vhich ,vill equal1\Y applv to an ar-
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Illy uf that cit-scription. And furthtr., it appears, to strike 
_$he luillU, at first vic\v, t! "at if \\pe arc at all, to resist force by 
'force, iu anv c~~se, it ou~:ht to b~ not on'v uv the lllost efTcc-

.. .-....J .. .. 

tnaltncans., but also in a \'~·ay as nearly proportioned to thl' 
dan~.jt:r thr('at~ncd, or <tanage sllstained, a~ possible, and 
~llch ;'15 \vill have th~ Ino~t direct tt:ndency, to prOlnote th~ 
p~ac(; ~iJHJ safety of socl~ty. L~tstly, the ulli\"crsal practice 
of all n~\tions, in all ag\...'s, pro\·es, that there can b~ no intrin
~ic.k \V lck(~dnts:; in ,vaging ,\'ar in self dcfcnc'..~, for it conl~l 

,'J 1 ••• ". ~ ... ;~ ,.,.,.~ ·c ,.1 ..... , ~' .1 1. 1, ,4: . '. tl' t. 1. ,0,. lid. ~.". I.IL .. _ ... ~ L.\\..~.') . .,l 'Hl .. I), at CJ to I)t ),( '\ 'I 141 ,\ (,. H 1,-



sj\'e war is just, if there ,vas not a natural and moral fitnes.~ 
in it. 

()hjecti(J!1. From the 1u"tness of inflicting death upon a 
murd~r(~r~ for acrirpe alre~1dv cOlnnlitted, ,ve cannot infer tht 
justness of ".vur against an el~en1Y, although m~~ching ag~~in~t 
us, when they perhaps h?~lTe not yet taken a hie, nor selzed 

. upon ariY proptrty. Ans. No nl.an is In a capacity ~o el1gag~ 
in a defensive \,Oar, ,,,ho suffers hl nlself first to be kIlled. It 
we must al''lRYs suffer ourselves first to he killed before ,,'e
go to \var, ,ve ,~ill never go to ,var, and if this ought to bfA our 
uniform 1110de of proceeding, \ve Inight at once give up the 
djspute. But the objection "lill be f01Jnd to have no force, if 
~·e ina uir(~ into the forOlal g-round in la,Y-, ,vhya mUY'cierer i~ 
to be p~i&ished. It is not sin~plo\- because a person has sutTered 
the physical evil of death, but hccause of the n10ral turpttudc 
that is in the act of murder, that is, the evil intent or design,
and if such an intent or desii!n is sufficientlv ~ \:-ident to be in 
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the enen:y, \\'''hether he hath ~!ctually accomplisht'd his end or 
not., his crinle is suffici(~ntly great to render him \vorthy of 
death, esptcially if he persist in his attempt to destroy us. 

Arg. 5. 1 f war is in all cases unla\vful, then is the magl~" 
trat~'s office both useless and unlawful. If it is unla\vflll to 
resist a iarge nutnber \v ith force of arms, it is unhnvfln to re
sist a small numb~r, and if \var is unla\vful upon the princi p 

pIe of resisting force by force, then it is equally unla\v fut 
for a civil magistrate, to issue a '~'arrant to apprehend an of
fender, because it implies resistance, and if the offender 
should refuse to be taken" and threaten death and destruction 
to all \vho might approach him, ,,,hat steps \\Tould be most ra
tional to adopt in order that the officer 1l11ght do his dUlY? 
It is granted, that all lenient n1easnrcs might be tried first, 
hut if none of these rneaS'lres 'vert tn snceeed ,vilat then ?-

rrhe offender mn~ .. t either pass \\lith iiHpunity, or be sub
uu ~d by force of artns; but this is w-nr. 

Sl\l'pOSl~ a numher of such (h'spcradoes con)b~ned into ~! 
small artny, to the l1ulnbcr of ftrty, were to hegin to spread 
destrl(~tion within the oo\vcls of a countrv, the sanle civil aa .. 
thnrit:p , .. hich hath a ris,;ht to appreh~Id ·une criminal., hath 
a rigl1: to ap11rehend the fifty, but thIs couhl not be <:ift'ctt'tl ' 
,\·ith')' . .1t a considerable armed force, and is nothing but 'V:.lr 

upon a. larger scale. llor, majus et Illinus non ::;peciem vJ.ri
(:nt. 

It ir; nl0st. probahle, that nUl" oppon:-nts \vill. u2;ree to thp. 
aho\'t prClnlses, but deny the conrluslol~, that IS, deny that. 
;~lJf'h fl1eaSllTes ,vould be ;var. But suppose the COUcillsion 

1\ 
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~hould be denied to be fair and just, it is certainly incumbent 
llpon tht:m to give us a just definition of war, and at t.he same 
ti01C to tell us \"hat number of enemies collected together for 
the purpose of committing rapine and murder, will be suffi
cient to negc-.tive tht duty of resistance and stU~defence. 

Arg. G. The samt principle upon which a defensive \var 
is condemned, \vill equally condemn all corporal punish
ments. For example. the correction of children would be 
unla,vful. If it be unla,vful to resist force by force, either in 
a case of war, or inflicting of capital punishments upon per
sons arrived to years of discretion, it must he much more 
so to inflict corporal punishment upon children, that have 
not arrived to the years of discrt:tion, because the offence in 
the fel'mer case is greater than in the latter. 

A rg. 7. From the absolute necessity of apprehending a 
crilninal, rna,}, be argued tht la\vfulness of ,var. It may be 
inquired, how a civil officer is to apprt:hend a robber or a 
murd~rer, who is already ,veIl arnlt.d, and threatens dt!ath to 
th~ first man who may approach him? Is he to take arlns of 
dtfencc with him or not? Jf he is to take no arms ,vith him, 
hOlY is he to dtfend himself or do his clutv? If he is allo,ved 
to take arms, is he allo\ved to use theln, provided, he meets 
with resistance? Ifhe is allowed tousetht:meith~rinhisown 
defence, or to subdue the criminal, as an enemy to the peace 
of society, it will, lvithout all doubt, recognise the lawfulness 
of \var, as much as, if there \vere ten thousand on aside. But 
if, on the contrary, he is allo\'rcd to carry arms, but by no 
nleans to use thenl in his o,,,n defence, the end and design 
must be, to lead the enemy to belil:ve, that he means to use 
them, and that is first an attempt to makt: him believe a lie. 
2dly. If war is in all cases unla,,,,,ful, it can, by no means, be 
consistent, with a faithful testitnony against it, to give an ene
my an out\vard signal of our approbation of it. It will be 
useless to say, that th~ above difficulty might be remedied by 
arpointing a sufficient number, to assist a civil officer, to do 
his duty. For,vhat number destitute of every weapon of de
fence, would be sufficient to take one desperate enemy, ,,,,ho 
is perfectly r~solvt'd to shoot down the fir.st man, that atten~pts 
to lay han~s on him? 

Again, suppose, by some means, a multitude of crimin
als are apprt' hended without the use of arnlS, tried and sen
tenced') to he confined to hard labour for a term of tinle.
The saine aTgl1nl~nts arc appiicable to the case of those pri .. 
50n{;rS, \,. htn in a houst () r correction. Suppose the prison
ers to have no arms, but the guards are allo\ved the use of 
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arms, to prevent a rebellion on the part of the prisoners: This 
will still recognize the lawfulness of war. If the guard arc 
allowed no arms, then, the consequence would be, that the 
guards must be at least, as numerous as the prisoners, an~d 
the publick expenses of both would be two great for the commu .. 
nity to bear. If it should be ohjected to this reasoning that 
a very small number might keep a large number in subjec
tion, and compel them to labour, by withholding the supports 
of life from them, in case of a mutiny. We answer, that 
such a measure ,vould be commend~ble and just, but it 
would recognise the lawfulness of ,var, for starving an enemy 
is r~sisting force by force., and is one branch of nlilitary art 
ofi~n used against an enemy to obtain a conquest. 

Lastly, suppose the guard and prisoners to consist of equal 
numbers, and both to be destitute of every \\l'eapon of de
fence, except those \vith 'v hich nature has furnished them, and 
the prisoners universally rebel, and make a uniform attack 
upon their guards, it nlust, beyond all doubt, be the duty of the 
guards, to resist ,vith the same kind of \VeapOlls \vith which 
they are attacktd, but this again is ,var, and might terminate 
in a conflict, not only bloody, but nlight prove mortal to many. 

Arg. 8. Upon the same principle, that a defensive ,\\·ar is 
condemned, it would be equally unla,vful, fora woman to use 
any fon . ..ible measures, to \vithstanci a violent attempt upon 
her chastity. 

To the above arguments we shall now add some from the 
Holy Scriptures. 

1st. God did byhispriest Melchisedec approve of that war 
in which Abraham, with his confederates, ,vere engaged 
~gainst the four kings, who came to piunder Sodotn, yca 
l~t::lchisedec blessed God for that victory, saying, '" Blessed 
be the most hi~h (~od, who hath delivered thine t:nemics in
to thine hand.' G~n. xiv. 20. 

And yet., Abraham had no special command to engage in 
that war, but was excited to it m~rely by principles ot Inor
a1 equity. 

'ro the same purpose was that ,var made by 1\Ioses and 
Joshu~ against the Amalekit~s, who had forcibly opposed 
them on their ,yay to Canaan, which war, though not au
thorised by any special command, yet b~ing dOlle, was ap
proved of by God. Gen. xviii. 

Also God prescribed rules of \var suited to the (ase of the 
seven nations of Canaan, which wars belonged t'J thl'.! J t:\\Tish 
economy, and other rules of \var suited to other nations, 
which ,vere not of those seven, aU \vhich hold forth this truth, 



that a Uef€llSive \\":11' is justifiaple Upul1 the authority of the 
1110ral la\\'. 

l~o these authorities ,ve ffiHV add the testimoHV of all na
tion s, concerning that t 'urce by ,;h i ch \ve are to elt-fel; dour li v es. 
Cicero declares this by giv iug us th~ ttstialony of nature it
self. Est hrec nOll scripta sed n~ita lex. 

1'his saith he is not a ,,-ritten la,,.., but a la\v that is born 
with us, "rhat if our lives are endan;ert:d, either through force 
or treachery, all n1cans uf safety btcon~ e hone stand j ust.

And again, this the h:a!'"l1cct :irc tau~~ht by rea~on ; the un
learned DV necessity-; the nation~) by CUStOil1 ,. and the verv 
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beasts then1selv cs I r\" natural i nsti II C t. 
Josephus also salth, th?.tot " '1'0 prcsel've lift: is a la,\", that 

nature htrself hath iU1IJrinlt:J in alllivin~ creatures." -, 
\Ve are fJO\V to prove by a fe\v argn\llents taken froln the 

Ne,v Testament, that a d~fensh'e ,\'ar is la·'~iful. 
The firtit is taken fronl the v:ords of J ohn thl~ Baptist, \vho 

being de1l1anded of by the soldiers, \vhat they should do, did 
not comnland theln presently to lay do\vn their arms, and 
dt;sert their c~Hing, though they then fought under the Ro
mans, but allo\\"ing their calling, he only laboured to reform 
the abuses of it, exhorting them to refrain from acts of un
la\vful violence, and from false accusin~·, and to rest content 
lvith their \vages. Luke iii. 13. The second argument is 
drawn frolu Cornelius the Centurion, \vho ,vas nladc parta
ker of the Holy (~host, and was baptised of Peter, yet do \ve 
no where rea:i, that he laid do\vn his c01l1mission~ or that he 
,vas admonisned of Peter so to do. 

The third argument is taken frofilour Lord's command to 
his disciples, previous to his apprcht~nsion, to provi\.lc thcln
selves ,yith swords, as ,\'eapon~ of defence. 'I'his is a phtin 
proof, that there is no nloral t'\"il ill men's providing thcln
~elves with ,vcaT)on·~ uf defence in ca~c of an unla\vful attack. 

j 

His saying, that t 1va s\rords \vere enough, rcnd("rs it quite evi-
Jent, that his cIt'sign \vas not that they should be actually us~d, 
because had that been his design, two \v('re not sufficient for 
the t\velvc, and n~lr I~ord had a s~cret kno\vlcdgc, v..'het1lf~r 
they \vould certainly meet ,vith that kind of attack, 'v hich 

~ -
"would render it l'ca:.;uuablc and just.., to usC' tHe sword in tbejr 
o\vn J~fei1ce; thercfGrc, his design lllust have tecn, to gi\'e 
all open tt:stimony, in favour of the usc of arms, in a case of 
~elf dcfcn~e again~,t a hl'.;-l\:ss at~ack. 'file force of this rea
-)oning ,\'ill appear b) ~~n inquiry into the nature of the attack 
~)y the party., \rll·ich carne to apprehend (Jur Lord in tht' gar .. 
4l'H, \vhcthcr, 1{ '\'~~ a .t11Cre la,ylcc;s <4tta~k') or V{helhcr, tht· 
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comnlOll st~ps of la,v ,\~crc observed. Had they came U})Ol1 

him without anv authoritv from the chief priests and rulers of . '" 
the people, we have t very reason to believe, th3t our IAord 
nlight have allo,ved his disciples to use tht~ sword: 

But thtre could not be the same reason for the usc of the 
sword, supposing the pft.rty to be invested ,vith legal authority. 

Now, that they can1e upon him in"estcci \v ilh It'gal autho ... 
rityappears from l\I.~tthe,v xxvi. 47. . . 

Ho\\' (vcr b;;~se theIr purposes ,vtrc, the ost{'nslLJe part of 
their conduct, in apprt·hc:-nding him, had the sanction of la\v, 
and sllrt:.ly, an example of resistanct', in this case, might just
I"~ havt had the influence of a la,v to his follo\vers, to resist 
human laws, in all cases, \\'ht"rein they might t'tel in tht'lU

selves a consciousness of innocence. 
But as our Lord's business upon earth, 'vas to fu1 fil all 

ri ghteousness, so in the case no\\'" undtr consideration he paid 
a respect to the hl\v in complying ,vith the SUIDlnons, and gave 
a check to Peter for his rash us~ of the s\vord. Pettr ought 
to have waited for orders from his Lord and mast~r, but his 
rash use of it without a It,·gal reason and without orders, was 
called, a taking the s\vord. 

The fourth argument is taken from Sarjeus Paulus, of 
'v hom niter his conversion, there is not the It'ast account of 
hi.;; renouncing his Prretorship, or of any admonition from 
Paul so to do. 

A fifth argument is taken fronl the conduct of the Apostle 
Paul, \\·ho understanding that the ]e\vs had laid ,vait for him, 
to kill him, acquaintt'd th~ chit·f captain th(:re\"ith, who sent 
him a strong guard of soldiers, to s(:cure his pt.rson, ,,,hich 
Paul did not refuse, ncithtJr did he sho\v to the chic~' captain, 
or the soldiers, that it ,,"as not agreeable to the \vill of God 
to resi::;t forc~ by force, \\ hich he \vould have clone, had he 
bt l~tvec1 it to ha\·e becn unla\vful. 

A sixth argtllnent is taken from ROl:lanS, xiii. Ch!111ter, 
\v here Christians are directed to pay tribute for cOI!science 
sake. Every thing, ""hich is honest and just, its t:nd and 
~t:ndency lnust be honest and just. 

N 0\'/, the proper t.:nd and t~ndency of paring tribute, is t.o 
maintain the po,ver of the sword, \v hereby, tht: innocent are 
protected, and the guilty punished. But that ,,'e render to 
civil rulers, their tribute due, is a prc:ctpt of the N t'.y ~I\'s
taln~nt, and bindcth the conscience, ~lS Paul tt'stiiics, as ill the 
verses 6 and 7, therefore, it is clear from the precepts of the 
N (;W-1"c5tan1ent, that the pov7t::r of the s\vord, in the band of 
th{~ civil nlugistrate, is hon~"st ~lnd just. ,.r ery pertin\..-i1t, to thi-6 



purpose, is that saying of Tacitus, " The~ can be 'nO peace 
among nations \\'ithout anns, nor arms without pay, nor pay 
without trIbute," so says Augustine, " For this cause pay 
we tribute, that soldiers may have their necessaries." Tht::re
fore, ,rt conclude this part of our subject, by observing, that 
if the foregoing arguments are just, ,l{ar in some cases is 
lawful, and also the ground upon \vhich a defensive war, by 
some men, is condenlned, \vill go to condemn those princi .. 
pIes, \vhich art' the foundation and support of civil society, 
and unhinge the whole system of jurisprudence, \vhich is t:S

sential to the being and cOlnfort of mankind. 
Our next business is to prove, that the punishment of mur

der, by death, is authorised by the nl0ral1a,v, and is indis
pensibly necessary for the peace and saft!ty of society. 

Such, as are disposed to have the punishnlent of tllurder by 
death done a,vay't plead for a disciplinary punishment, consis
ting in imprisontnent and hard labour, to be continued for a 
longer or shorter time, according, as the criminal gives more 
or less evidence of r~formatione But in opposition to this 
mode of punishing, and in support ot those laws which in
flict death upon the wilful murd~rer, we offer the follu\ving 
argum~nts. 

The first is taken from the herious nature of the crime. 
The crime of murd~r consists in wilfully taking a,vay the 

life of an innocent person. 
The greatness of the sin of murder, consists first, in a 

wicktd attack upon the being of God, because it is a destroy~ 
ing his image, for in the image of God made he man. 2d. 
It is the highest d~gree of injustice done to the sufferer, for 
there is nothing so precious'to a man, as his life. 

As an offence done to man, the crime of murder exceeds 
all others, it consists in the nighest degree of robbery. 

Robbery consists in forcibly taking away a man's property: 
the sin of the act of robbery consists not in the enjoyment 6)£ 
that which he has takt:n from his neighhour, for it is better, 
that it should be enjoyed, than lost, but t he sin of the act of 
robbery consists in depriving a person of that which he hath 
a right to possess ana enjoy. f'inding, then, that the sin 
of robbery consists in a violent prevention of a man from the 
possession and enjoyment of his property. \Ve will find, that 
murder implies the sin of robbery in all possible kinds and de
grees, because" the sin of robbery is the same, whether you 
forcibly take a man's property from him, so as to deprive him 
of his right of possessing and enjoying it, or whether you 
take a Inall from his tJropcrty. The loss is the same to the 
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owner:in both cases, and we have before she,vn that the sin of 
robbery consists not in the enjoyment of another man's pro
perty, but in preventing the legal o\vner froln enjoying it. 

But the murderer takes away the unhappy sufferer irnnl all 
his possessions and enjoyn1ents, uot frOln lands and n.,OVl:a· 

bl~ property only, but the enjoyment of society, with his near .. 
est friends and neighbours, so that it cOIDprehends the aggre
gate sin of robbery in all its possible kinds and degrees of 
aggravation. But the worst of all is a tak ing away the life it
st:lt~ for all that a man hath will he give for his life. But this 
sin is aggravated, still more, from two other considerations. 

The first, is that it is apt to be conlmitteJ \'lith deliberate 
malice. The second, is that it is apt to hurt") a s0\11 unpre
parl'd into an t:ternal ,vorld, so t.hat ettr~.~a1 misery may, 
and in many instances, is the consequence of ~uch untimely 
deaths, ~·hich might not have been, but for th!; murderer. " 

N O\V, if the man that forcibl)' deprives his neighbour ot 
his horse and money, must be sentenced to fifteen or tw~nty 
years confinement, and also to make r~stitution for the 10s5 
sustained. What shall we say of that law \vhich will punish 
the mao, who is guilty of robbing his neighbour of all his 
possessions and enjoyments in this world, and of life itself, 
which is still more valuabJe than all the rest, \vith no more 
than confinement and hard labour, for \vhich he obtains suf
ficient wages, and at the same time it is an offence for which 
no restitution can be made? 

Arg. 2. Except the punishment of murder, bears some pro~ 
portion to the nature and aggravation of the crime, it will not 
be a sufficit'nt retribution to the offender, neither can it have 
influence to prt:\"t'nt his repetition of the crime, or be a warn
ing to others to avoid the same kind of offences. Hut im .. 
prisonnlent for any length of time, cv~n at hard labour bears 
no proportion to the loss of life, th~refore, it £annot be a pun
ishment adequate to the crime of murder. 2d. It cannot 
5ufficiently det~r others froln the like offence, becallse the 
fear of it Cannot affect the mind of man equal to the ita; of 
death. l·hat no kind of confinement ,vith hard labour, can 
affect the mind of man, equal to death, is eVident from the 
almost universal consent of mankind, and froln fact. 

What can be the reason, that so many thousands of the 
human race are, and continue in a state of most abject slave .. 
very, much worse than any thing of the kind to be found 
in our state prisons, aDd yet but a small number of this des .. 
cription commit suicide. No reason can be assigned for 
this, but because man, for the most part, prefers this life, with 
all its mi~eries, to death. 
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\Ve do not plead, th~t the pllnishment of the murderttr 
.Jlould bC~lr a full proportion to the cri me of murder, but that 
it should be as nearly proportioned to the nature and aggra
vation of '~le crime, as man's right of punishing will adnlit, 
nppears reasonable. l\lan's right of punishing is confin
ed to this life, and the manner, and circumstances of it, 
nl11st bt:' regulated by the Divine la,v, ,vhich although, it al ... 
lo,w's ma1l. to shed the blood of the nlurderer, yet gives no 
countenance to connect tht:re,vith cirClllnstances of erue-Itv. 
The end of this punishnlcnt is not to Inake his state ,vor;e 
in the \vorld to come. 

'Vhertas, the crin1e of murder has a tendencv to aifl'.ct the 
future state of the sufferer by hurrying him unprepared into 
an eternal ,,'orld. But it is quite consistent \v ith the nnture 
and end of the punishln~nt for \vhich ,ve plead, for the civil 
authority to try to promote the \\'clfare of the criminal in a 
future world by allo\ving him a suitable length of timr, tf) pre
pare for it. Under this vie\v of the subject, the punishment 
of the murderel· by death., is attcndt·d ,vith son1e happy cir
cumstances. 1st, It is an execution of Divine Justice as far 
as God has authorised man to be his executioners. 20. It is 
an execution of that justice \vhich the civil authority has a 
right, to demand for its injured rights. 3dly. It hath a ten
dency to promo\:c the eternal welfare of the off~nder himsclt~ 
because it prevents him from repeating the crinle, so as to 
increase his guilt, and hath a tendency to excite him to re .. 
pentance, ,vhere in vie\v of certain death, he has some suita
ble length of time to prepare for eternity. 

3dly. To make a law to spare the life of the nlurderer, i~ 
an encouragement to the sanlt: person to repeat his rrinle, and 
to other~ to do it ,vithout fear, and the consequence ,""ould be 
that SOnlt innocent persons might suffer death for \\'ant of a 
punishment adequate to the crime of murder, and those \vhn 
\vill suffer the innocent to perish for sake of the guilty, are as 
chargeable \vith the murder of the innocent, as t.he direct per
petrator of the crime, and by these n1eans the nation itst:lf 
becomes involved in the guilt of mur(h:r. N Hlll. 35 chap. 
33 v. Ye shall not pollute thi.' land, \\I"herein ~;~e are, for blood 
it dcfileth the land, and the land cannot be cleansed of the 
blood that is shed therein, but by the hlood of him thatshed it. 

4thiy. To substjtute imprisonment in tht: room of death, 
for the crirne of nlu.rder, is to take a sat13faction for the life of 
the murdt'rer. rro tak ~ a satisfaction for the lift: of a muruer
er, is to take some svcurity that he ,vin not do the like agaln, 
and perhaps to pay a certain sum of money, as a compensa
~on for his crime. But in the case of confinClllcnt ~\n(l hard 
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lJrtM,:, •• I«hsfitute ill the room tjf death, the civil author. 
tty enters security for the offender by committing him to a 
,tate prison, and puttin.g him under the guardianship of some 
subaltt:m offic~rs to take care of him, while th:eyafford him 
comfortable lodging, meat, drink and clothing, the expenses 
.r which are to be d~ducted oUt of his wages, but the over .. 
plu.s he bas to himself. This may well be called a taking a sa
ti,faction fur the life of a murderer, as it is to ans,vtr instead 
of his life, but it is no reparation to the injured law, nor no 
~rfect security to the:: li,~es of the citizens. rt~hc law whiCk 
kubstitutes such a satisfaction in the room of death, i,s direttly 
contrary to the divine la,,·, N urn. xxxv. 30. 'Vhosoevet 
killeth any person, the murderer shall be put to death by the 
mouth of witnesses: but one ,vitn~ss shall not testify again,st 
any person) to cause him to dic-l\'Iore<wer, YOll shall take 
no satisfaclion for the life of a murderer \vho is guilty of 
death, but he shaU surely he put to death. A fifth argument 
is taken from Paul's speech-Acts xxv. 11. If I haV"c done 
any thing worthy of death, 1 refuse not to die. So also, ill 
Ghap. xxviii. They found no cause of death in me. Upo .. 
which Justin l\1artyr gives the following gloss. '" If there 
be any amongst us that live not confor ,nabl( to these preil. 
cepts, being only in name christ13tl5, that ~llch Should ~ 
punished, and that by you, is our desire, ai ,yell ns yours." 

But if it was unla\vful to put any man to death, under the 
christian dispensation, it \v{)uld lk a pi~ce of \vick~dness for 
t!ny man to be willing to die by the hands of man for ant 
crime, and gross presumptioll for any on\! to say he refus .. 
flot to die. All the apostle's reasoning in hi~ own defence, 
was in substance a refusing to die, because he believed it to bt 
unj ust and cruel to put him to death without a JUSt cause. E \~. 
ery true martyr for the truth \vill refuse to die, in relation te 
an unjust la\v, though he ,vill be ready to di~, and to suffer tht . 
~xecution of an unjust sentence, \vhen it stands in co~eti~ 
tion \\¥ith the sin of apostacy from the truths of the gospt:l.--:.. 
The apostle's reasoning in' the above citations, plaitll~7 shews 
that he believed that there \\·crc some crimes "Thich ought to 
be punished with death. 

Arg. 6. If war is la\vful in case of self-defence, the p'Jrt
ishment of murder by death must be also la,vful. But \ve 
have proyed that war in a case of self defence is la,v!ul, there
fOlL, it is lawful to punish the nlurderer by death. 

If it is la\\+ful to shed the blood of an t:nemy that is only at
tempting robber~Y alld murder, it Inust be beyond a doubt 
la\\?ful to shed die blood of one ,vho httth already murde~ 
and p~rhaps ro~bcd. C . 
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. 2dlv.' If it be l~l\vful to shed the blood of a foreign enerilf 
-in sc:lt" defence, \ve may "~rthoufany hesitation shed the blood 
of a dOluestick enelDV', ,yho has turned traitor to the state, 
bv conlmitting murde·r and pe-rhaps robbery • 

., Objection. It is !-llllawful to put to death a captive taken 
in \\?ar, ,lnd a murderer taken once into custody is no moro 
than another captive, iUld therefore ought not to die. 

Ans. 1. The cases are quite diff~rent. Though the cap
th·e taken in war, tuay have violatt=d the comlnon rules of 
hUlnanity, or the moral la\v as it re~pt:cts mankind in gene
ral, '\:''.:t may he never hav~ brokl n the la\vs of tht! land 
wherein he IS a captive, because he may never have been a 
mt:mber of that cOlnmunity, in ,vhost: hands he is a captive. 

2 (11y. But every frte citizen, in any free governlnent, is 
bound by his o\vn alltgiancc, and federally buund by his own 
repr~sentatives, to keep and preserve the peace and sattty of 
the whole conlmunitv .. apd t:verv indi\'idual in it. But the 
~in of murder, by such an one, "is a violation of his f~dcral 
relation to the body politick, and every individual in it, and 
is a cruel act of injustice to 011t of his brethren, as a meln .. 

her of the saIne conlffiunitv. Therefor~, as his crinle is 
much more aggravated than that of the captive taken in war, 
his punish Inent ought to be accordingly. 

3dly. Though the captive taken in \\'ar, may Reyer in any 
sense., have been subject to the la\vs of that nation \v here he 
is a captive, and therefore cannot be tried and condt'mned by 
the peculiar laws of thtlt nation, yet many sllch captives takt!1l 
in war deservt! death upon account of the atro~iousness of 
their crimes comlnitttd against tAt laws of nations, and the 
co·mtnon rules of hUlnanity. But though many such captives 
takt"n iu 'var, may h~lve mt:ritc:d death by their crinles against 
the established laws of nations, and COlnmon rult:s of justice, 
yet it may not be either prudent or la,vtul to inflict death up
,on them, because it might occasion the dt:ath of nlany inno
cent persons, Ly rt'taliation on the enemy's part. 

4thly. EVt!ry war is apt to b~ just upon one side"and unjust 
upon the other. ,-,But it is possible for both sides to be more or 
less unjust, y~t frt:quentlj; it happens, that one side in th~ quar
l'tl nlay bt: just, and the other unjust. Suppose the captive ta
k~n in war, to have been engaged on the unjust side, yet the 
sin of military men is liable to be more or less, as the caU5e 
on. which th~y m~\y have bet!n enlployed, is nlore or l .... sl 

unjust. 
~dly. The sin of such men, may be more or less alleviated 

by tht: ways in which they filay h~lVt; utt:n brought tQ engage 
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•. anaanjust cause. Some are compelled to it, others are led 
iOta ir.in t:be simplicity ofi their hearts. . U p0!l account <?f th(j 
iratreasoDs laid down, and those varIOUS cIrcumstances of 
alleviation, with reference to captives, ,,"hichwe have last 
mentioned, \ve may \vith safety conclude, that generaUy 
.peaking, it would be both rash and ilnproper, to put to death 
captives taken in \var. But th~s conc~ssion can in no re3p~~t, 
operate against the validity of our arguments, in favour of 
the execution of strict jusdct! upon th.c "a'urdcrer, who can· 
not be ex\:·mpted froID death, by any of the above reasons, re .. 
lating to captiv~s taken in war. ' .. 

One iUlportant question to be determined, for'the' clearer 
inve.stigatioll of this subje.ct·is-\Vhat' is the rroper reason, 
in a hlW point of view, why a criminal ought to suffer pun
is·hment! 

, SOllle affi~m the r.eason and end of the punishment of a cri .. 
J'hinal~ is to pronl0te his good or r~formation, constqucntly 
h's. punishment is wholly disciplinary. And it may ht! grant
ed, that thflUgb the pa:snishment of a murderer by death, has 
sOlne tendency to promote his good, lvhere tinlf: is allowed 
hi In to prepare for death,·; yet it is J10t very consistent ,vith 
such an end, to make tbat the primary reason for inflicting 
death upon hini. But if the benefit of the crhninal., is the 
pri mary end of puuishluellt, tben tnt! Inftiction of punishlnent 
upon the offender, is; a great blessing conferred upon him.
And if it be, it becomes a su~ject of ilnportant inquiry, what 
it is that entitles a murderer to such a blessing in conse ... 
qu'.:nce of his erilnc? And first, it cannot be the crirne of 
111 urder itself, that will ev~r luerit a bltssing at the hand of 
tither God or mao. •. 

2dly. A right to inherit such a blessing, cannot be deri. 
ved frum any relative obligation upon the civill. .J.gistrate, 
to confer bent-fits upon Ih~ subjects, for although the civil 
authority is bound to cO!lf~r thlC lx~nt'fit of pi \.~ctiOI1 upon 
all its peacable su~~jects, y~t it is not bound to give protection 
to such as dissolvt" this r~lation by-turning traitor to the state, 
in taking u\vay thL lives of peaceable mtmhers of the conl
nllinity, th~r(;fo('e, the criminal can del;\~e no right to the be
n~fit of a disciplinary punisluncnt frOlTI any relative obliga
tion upon the ci\'il magistratt to do it. 

No civil n~agistr~lte can be hound, by virtue of his office, 
to confer benefits upon such of his suhjects as fly in the face 
of his au~hority, by' destroying the live~ of other peacahLe 
filibjects. Ther~t()re" it lllay bt· justly denied, that tht! pri
lnary end of puui&hmcnt, as it is ~uHictt;d by the civil cwthor. 



ity, is intended for the gQod of the oWenc1er, hul tIae mna.w 
diate and prinlary end of punishment, is twofold, tLe finttau4 
chief end is that the offender m4 y experience .. }:etributi~ 
for his offence, and that that retribution may be a manifesta~ 
lion _of the justjce of God, or in olher \vordB, Goel's law de.. 
mands the infliction of the punishment upon the offender, • 
fl manifestation of his displeasurt; at the crime~ 

.B~t the reason why God hath appointed men ~ be ell" 
ecutioners of his justice, in ~hc punishment of crilnel in thii 
",~orld, is ....... 

1 st.. That men may be instrumental in declaring the glOlJ' 
of his justice. ' 

2dly. Tbat as man brought sin and death into the world, he 
"iii have thenl to retain an t;\tAPful itnpr{~ssion of the evil of siR 
in thtir minds, by being executioners pf that vengeance, 
which is a just retribution to the sinner. 

3dly. Anotht.r reason why God hath committed the ad .. 
ministration of his justice to men, to execute in the punish
ment of cl'imes in this ,,"orld, is, that socittv 1tl3V receive 1>&0 
n~fit thcrt:by., that is, as the scripture exprcss(!s it, tha~ others 
may hear and fear. But, the benefit ot society, is not God~s 
~hief cnd in c(!mmitting the adnlinistration of his j u&tice to 
men, but his declarative glory is his chit'f end, that is, tRough 
one end is, that the conduct and hthaviour of Olton may be rec
tified, yet th~ chief and highest end to be attained is, the de
clarative glory of God, that is, -that men by discoverins 
the ~c\·er~t}' of God's justice, in the infliction of cap\t'al pun
ishtpenti, may st.:'lnd in awe to sin, and be ,yarned to liYe ia 
more ~~eeahlenes~ to his law. Thus, ~ reason why a 
parent is JJpund to correct a d;sobedient child, i. not b&t 
~ause ~1te child's disobedience hath merited correction, as 
a blesdsing, n~ither is it on account of a Qebt ,vhich a parent 
o\ves to a child, for the child may never have merited any 
thing at the hand of the pattnt, ncitht'r can the child have 
any claim in point of merit upon God for the benefit of cor
rt:ction" because it hath ne\~cr merited any thi~g at his hands, 
therefore, the reason why a part.nt is bound to' correct a diso., 
tJ~ditnt child, is not on account of any debt ,vhich he o\ves to 
.he child, but his right and duty to do it is w holly dtrivt~d fro~ 
God, through the natural relation in \V hic~ he stands to his 
chil4; he, by this natural relation, may pc'rceive a moral 
fitQess ~n exercising ;1uthority over it; \vhich moral fitness 
if; a m~njfestation of ~~O(PS lviiI, ,vJlich is more clearly re
vealeq 'i~ the scriptures nf truth; therefore, hj~ ri~ht is by 
;irtue of ~ disp~D5atiQr~ fr~ ~d, \Vh<;;l-cin a~ C.od's lnia~ 
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.. ., ~ is It_nd to t«etut« the justice of his law U}'O'ft dlt· 
tlisobedient child, in ord~r that (iod's justice may b~ manj. 
fested, and that the child may have eariy impressions of tht 
evil of sin, by experiencing something of the 8cverity or 
God's justice; and that it may be excited tbereby, in con. 
aexion witA mor~d and r~ligious instructions to glorify God. 
Every a£t of disobftdieooe in a child to'Nards his parents, i. 
'rat, a sin against God, who hath cOfnmanded children to 
a)bey their parents; but the same sin is an of renee against the 
parent, to whom the child o\ves all due reverence and r~spect 
as God's deputy, l\"hom he ha~h appointtd, ,in his naMe, t() 
admmifter pre£epti\~e lessons of instruction, and the penal 
.sanction of his law in its proper ~ime, that God may beglori· 
tied and the child Jearn to obey. 

Cansidering then, the pare"ot to ofliciate in the name of 
God, in punishing a disobedient £hild, the punishment itself 
must be of a vindicnting .nature; because the ilrst thing at 
the immediate aoniequence of the puni5hm~nt, is the mani. 
ie9tation of ale evil of sin committed. 

2dly. The 8~oBd thing nlade manifest, i3 Jhe pM'el1t" 
tight and power tg dttnand ~edienct!, and :0 pullish ift ease 

• of disobedMne6. Antllhe effect, which is intt:nded to ~ 
produced, is 1M child's a~endmen1!. So, that with Tespeet 
to the injury done to God's law,. antt tlte disboDOm' dofte ttl 
the parent, as God~s deputy, the punishment is vindj£tive~ 
but in rugaJ'd to the tendency it hath to promote the child" 
ben~fit ia &ubordin.ion to the glory of God, it is discipr~ 
tmry. -

So, mat the imm€.diate gYound, and primary i'e88Oft wll1 
any creature, which is at a~l a subject of mornI government, 
;s to be punished, is the law's demand of it to iteslf, as a sa'" 
tisfaction!J E v~ry sin is first COlllmitted against God ; there-
fore, the puniShment of sin is a debt, which the sinner owes 
first to God, and the honour of his justice, is the first neces-r 
sary consequence of punishment; but the good Qf the suf· 
fl:reF, i5 not a neces'3ary cOIlSt!quence, because jt may folloW' 
punishment, or nlay not. . 

Considering then, that sin c~mitted agftinst God"s la"", 
is the reason of the infliction of punishment, and that pun
ishnlent is a debt, which tI,e off~l1der OWt5 to diville justice, 
because of his sin, it may reatJily be granted, that punish
meBt is deserved il1 proportion to the aggravation of the- of. 
fence, ~J1~ if it ~s. deserved, i! ough~to be execute~, ~~d br 
flO means tQ be dlspet1&ed WJth. Suppose then, the SIn to 
~e Qf sQc4 a l1~ ~l}.d ~c~ of aggray~ioft, as to ;r:equire-t 



pllnishment incompatible \vith the proper nature of a di8Ci~ 
pline for the creature's benefit, yet it Inust be exec~ted. be .. 
cause the la\v demands the first satisfaction, come what will 
of th~ criminal's benefit. Lastly, the nature of a crime has a 
great influence, to render the punishment more or less vin
dictive, or disciplinary. Thus some ofi"tnces in children, that 
have not fully arrived to years of discr~tion, so as to be com
petent judgt!s of right and wrong, t'xpose them to punish. 
nlt'nt, but treir punishmtnt, so far as they are incapable of 
judging corre~tly of right and \vrong, is disciplinary, that is, 
it is in that respl.:ct to rectity their future conduct, which i'J 
the very reason \vhy irrational creatures art: punished, but· 
their punishmtnt is al~ogethcr disciplinary. . 

2dly. Somt: ofE:nccs in children, may not imply an imme,,_ 
diate act of diihonour to the parent., or so flagrant a d ishon
our to the name and authority of God, as some other offcncts, 
and the punishment in such cases, nlay be more ofa disciplina. 
ry naturl, than the punishment of some otht:roftenct's, which 
may be committtd m0re ilnnlediatcly against the nanlC and 
authority of God, or the ptrson and authority of the parent. 

'fo apply this to the Inain qut:stion. SOJlle crinlt:s are 
more ilumediately against the being and glQry of God, and 
the good of socit!ty, than sOlnt: othl.rs, and such crimes have 
a great itlflucnce to render the pUi!ishments attached to them 
vindictive. Hut, the crirne of Inurder, above all others, 
seems to be against the being and glory of (,od and the good 
of society. It appears, that the act of taking the lift: of an 
innocent person is one of the most daring attacks upon the 
divine character, \vhich man in this ,vorld can Dlake. \Vhat 
can we do mort: to\vards dishonouring a charact~r, \vhich \Ve 

cannot actuallyd~stroy, than to destroy his ilnage ? But mur
der is ~ destroying the image of God, for in theilnage of God 
Dlade he man, and as \ve have before sh~wn, it is the great
est hurt, \vhich \ve can possibly uo te man, therefore, the 
punishment of murder is in the strictest 5ense altogether vin
dictive. I~ut the e~ecution of that punishlnent, which is 
,vhol1y vindictive in its nature, is allowtu to have a discipli
nary lnftUt~lce upon society. 

So, th~ p,",,,ishment of hell is to the subjects of it, wholly 
,rindictive, yet a kno\vlcdgc of its justness and ct"rtainty is 
aUo,ved to ha\'c a disciplinary influ~nct upon the inhahitants 
of the \\"orld, that they may not live, so as to go to that place 
of tor!nent. 

That all civil punishments are in their nature, and fungi''' 
m~~t~19roun4 viudi~tiv~1 'V~ shaU llQ\V prove. 



•. t!it. An' civil punishments are in their nature a just ret'rI~ 
-butL)D to the offender, as a vindication of the j llstlless of the 
divine law, \v hich the offender has broken. 'fhe reason is 
obvious, because all civil punishtnents art! inflicted upon ac
count of sin already comlnitted. No equitable law ,yilt re .. 
quire punishment for an offence not yet committed, but so 
soon as we drop the idea of past Silly as the moral ground of 
punishment, just so soon, we must give up all prettl1sions to 
a right in civil society to punish, or else maintain that socie
ty hath a right to inflict punishnlent for sin before it is com ... 
mitted. l~he suhject pllnis~led, must be either punished for 
sins past, or for sins future, or for nothing at all; but no one 
will plead for the punishment of sin befort it is committed, 
neither ,vill any plead for infliction of punishment for no ... 
thing; therefore, if it is at allla,vful to inflict punishment, it 
must bt' for past sin, but if the moral ground of punishtnent 
is past sin, the punishment must be vindictive, that is, a for
mal retribution, ill a law point of view, to the offender for 
past offences. 

The fiJrst and immediate end of civil punishment, is tosa
tisfy justice, by rendering a retributive punishment to the 
offender, but a secondary end is the good of society. The 
irst and original dispenser of justice is God, but he hath 
cOOlnlitted the adlninistration of it to man, so far as lnau, 
th~rtby., may nlanifest the glory of God, the perfection of his 
la wand promote the good of society. But for the more per .. 
fect administration of justice upon offenders, that right of 
executing justice upon offenders, \vhich (;0") 1 y-h ~ommit
ted to all mt:n, is made by the conser.t of the people, to cen
tre in the civil magistrate, \vho, as he i5t the representing or· 
gan to the people of civil power, so he is the ministt'r of God 
in whose name ht is to distribute justice in behalf of the 
people. 

Again, as the execution of justice is originally in the hand 
ef (iod, hut by cornmission in the hand of the civil mngis
trate, so civil punishnlt~nts have a primary relation to (;od~ 
as a satisfaction to his justice, and a secondary relation tft 
~an, who upon account of his injured rights demands pun
Ishment frum offenders, as a satisfaction of his justice in sub
ser\' i('ncy to the glory of (~od, and this t,V'otohl relatioii •. 
\vhich c:vil punishments bear first to the justice of God. 

2dly. r-fo th~ justice of man belongs pr;)perly sllch sins. 
as ~\re punishable by the ci\til rnagistr;tte, but punishnl;.)nt..; 
,~. hil:h can only adtnit of the fir~,t of lht!sc rtlations, flpptar l('~' 
b\:lollg only to (iod to exec~i~~ 



But if all ptmisftments ~e of a disciplinary ftatut~~ an" fJ'ot 
"'tindit~tiv~, that is, not as a retri bution for past sin., but tci 
prevent the like ottences from being committed; tileD W8 
must punish criminals on tht: same principle upon ,vhich wo 
are aJlmved to punish brutes, that is, that it may reetify their 
future conduct. 

No wise man~ upon duedeliberation, will punish a brute, 
-as a retribution fut it~ pa~t offences, tor, that would be to 
treat it, as if it \Vtre a proper subject of law, but a prudent 
man nlay chastise a brute to prevent it from trespassift~ in 
time to come. 

\Ve are not, in duty bound, to k ill serpents, because ser· 
pents have bit, but \ve are, in duty bound, to kill serpents, be
EaUSt! serpellts may bite, but such as treat criminals upon 
the saIne principle, treat them as if thty ",,"ere brut~s, but not 
as accountable creatures. To say \ve are to punish 1l1urder
~rs, not because they have murdertd, but that murder may 
aot be committed, is compcet.ensive of some most horrid 
absurdities. 

1st. It amounts to a denial, that the civil magi~t:rate is God's 
minister, to execute wrath upon him, that doeth evi 1. 
~L It would represt:nt a civil ruler, to be a cruel tyrant, 

in punishing his subjects for no crimes, but to prt!vt!llt th<.:Ia 
{.rom committing crimes. 

3dly. It is treating mankind, as if they were bnltes. 
4th. It is treating sin, as if it had no moral turpitude in it 

More than the inegularities of brutes. 
There is but one way of pretending to e\"ade the charge of the 

Mlove absurdities, that is, by al1edging, that though tht! pun .. 
ishment of the criminal, is ROt a vindictive retribution for his 
rrime, yet the crime is the caus~ or reason of the punishment, 
inasmuch, as damage hath bet=n sustained. (Ans\ver) s() 
'ay we is tht! case of administring chastisement to a beast., the 
mischief sustained in the cause or rtason of its chuatisemen t 
but not a nlor~l ground Gf its punishment. But secondly., it 
is erroneous to alledge, that the damage sustained is the mor· 
al cause of the punishment of a criminal, because all court8 
and jurit:s look more to the intent and design, than to the 
mischief sustained. It is well kno\vn that premeditated 
murder is counted in all courts of justice the worst of all ....... 
In the intliction of punishlnent., the extrinsick act of punish~ 
ing, is properly, an execution of distributive justice upon the 
~fftnder, but every such offender, ,vho comt:s to believe in 
tilt justice satisfying righteousness of Christ, the vindictive 
.JAature of his punishmt!nt is takeQ a\\'i.1Y, that is, the sting and 
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_rS~ or it is taken away, while the material part tontinues, 
1n this respect while the matter of the punish luent serves as a 
~indication of the excellency of God's law, in the view or 
spectators, his O'Vl1 conscience is relieved froln the sting and 
cu~se of the law through faith in Christ. , 

~uery. If a per~on in a j usti fied state before Goa, whose 
sins are 'already pardoned, should fall into the sin of murder, 
and suffer death for hi~ crime, would his punishment be dis
ciplinary or vindictivt: ? 

Ansll.1cr. 1 st. The law has still the same demand against 
hiln, as to the matter of punish ment, that it hath against an 
ttnbtlieve r , but the believer meets its d~mands by a faith's de .. 
pendence upon the justice satisfying righteousness of Christ, 
to relieve his conscienflce from the curse of the la,v in the sight 
of God; that is, by faith he grants to the law Christ's surt:ty 
righteousness, ,vhich affords relief to his mind and consci. 
ence, \vhile, the lnatter of the punishment proves to hint a 
fatherly chastisement. 

2dly. Though God's justice, as such, is satisfied in the 
above case, yet the civil authority's justice cannot be satisfi .. 
ed,·but by the death of the off~nder. The dispensation of 
Irace through faith in Christ, was never designed to infringe 
upon the rights of man, or to stop the regular administration 
of civil justice. 

From these premises, which we have nnw laid d~ ,Wft and 
proved at length, we may with safety conclude, that the pun
Ishment of criminals, is in point of justice, a proper retributi .. 
an to the otl'ender for his sin, and if this is so, then without 
any ground of doubt all punishments ought to bear as near 
a proportion to the crime, as m,Ul "s right to punish will ad
mit, but if all punishments ought to be inflicted according to 
the aggravation of the crime, then the murderer ought to be 
punished by death. 

3dly. The propriety of capital punishments, or that of 
punishing notorious offenders by death, may be argued from 
the pernicious consequences of adopting a disciplinary pun
ishment in the room it. As first, in the case of high trea
Son, or any bold attempt to overturn the government, the 
principal aggressors, being for the most part in such cases 
persons of high rank and large fortunes, \vould be apt to es· 
cape with impunity. Because first, the crime of rebellion. 
against a state or a nation, is as much worse, than a single 
act of murd~r, as the number of lives endangered by such all 

attempt are to one. Even though the attempt should fail, 
·the mind of every such traitor, is prepared for all the VFob~ 

~ 
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ble consequences of his design, and we have before shown, 
that the 1l10ral turpitude of the actioI) is the formal ground 
of punislllncnt not the physical hurt, either sustained or pre--: 
\'entt:d. l"hercfore if such characters ,vere even imprisoned 
for life, they \vould still escape with impunity, becau:ae such 
a T)unishIllcnt \vould not be adequate to the crime. 

J • 

2dly. SUIJpose ~)uch characters \vt:re convIcted and senten-
cf:d to con finemen t and hard labour, for a t(~rm of years, or 
for life, y~t are there ten chances to onc, that they \vill soon 
g~t rid of th<:ir confinClnent, either first fram SOine of the va
rious ,vays by ,vhich prisons may be broken, or secondly by 
the po\\rcr of bribery, although we have reason to believe, 
that jail keepers are as apt to be as honest, as other nlcnlbers 
of the comlllunity, and as likely to resist th~ temptati"on of a 
btibe; Yet, ,ve kno\v thatmanv men, whose characters have 
~lppeared fair, in the eyes of th~ world, have been, at length, 
corrupted by a bribe, and Inaay persons, nOlV living \\:ha 
rnight resist the influence of 3 or 400 dollars, might readi
ly be overcome by 10 or 20,000, ,vhich would be but a 
small diminution of some men's fortunes; besides the unitt'd 
influence and wealth of a whole party might do much more, so 
that \vithout all doubt, such offenders would soon effect their 
emancipation. Undu- such a perverse law we could never 
expect to have j usti~e executed upon state prisoner3, of the 
above 9cscription, and the consequ~nce must be, that we \\"ill 
have nothing to prevent the very worst schemes of trt!3chery, 
to overturn our political systeln, except, the Dlere impossi
bility of doing it, and whether that can alwaywbe a barrier, 
in the '~Tay of such attempts, ,vc may readily judge fronl 
,,,hat ha~ been. 
. 3dly. Punishment by confinem~~t for the crime of murder, 
not being adequate to the offencef\'f-ill be so far from afford
:ng satisfaction to the justly incchsed friends of the unhappy 
,- ictim of the assasin's nlalice, that together, ,vith an utter 
clcspair of ever obtaining it by law, they ",rill take that satis
faction, ,vith their own hands, \vhich is the proper province 
of the law to give; they will destroy tht= murderer without 
waiting for a kind legal of process, which though it should 
succeed, to the conviction of the offender, will not, in the 
execution of the sentence, be a satisfaction to justice. 

a 4th. When the lalvs of the land will not execute iustice on 
the murderer, so as, to afford satisfaction to sur~l'i ving re
latives, for the crutl murder of a beloved father, mother, 

\ brother.; sister, SOD, or daughter, &c. such friends and rel~ 
\tivts, ifjloss~ss~d v/ith a true magnanimous spirit, ,,~ill f~el 
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, t.Onsti~U3 that it becomes their indispensable ,right, to exe ... -. . , . ~ 

. cute justice with th~ir own ha~ds, be~ause, the rIght ot rnak-
ing laws and executulg them, IS first III the hands of the peo ... 
pie, and is only committed to ~he civil magistrate, .as ~ rep. e
st:ntative of the people, and theIr organ to executt: Justice, but 
if civil rulers fail in answering these important ends, the 
right of executing justice is still in the hands of the people, 
:J.5 the proper constituents of all civil po\ver. i\nd should 
~ny one under th~sc impr~ssions, s~oot dow~ like ~ wolf or 
tIger the wretch, that .hath Imbrued hIs hands III the Innocent 
blood of a beloved frienli, be convicted for it, and sentenced 
to a state of confinement and hard labour for a term of years, 
the consolation that he will fee), in revolving in his luind the 
idea, of his having obtained jus.tice upon the murderer, that 
his confinement and labour ,vilJ, like Jacob's seven years 
servitude, be but like a feu" days. It is true, that his lot ,viII 
b .. something worse in one respect than that of a real nlur .. 
derer, who may obtain his emancipation by repentance, 
whereas the ground of his convictioll ,vill not admit of repen
ta,nee. But this grievance, peculiar to his case will be suf
ficiently counterbalanced by a good conscience, which tells 
him that he is suffering persecution for righteousness sake. 

F or a further illustration of this subject, ,\\Te shall try to 
give a more particular account of Divine Justice. 1. as it ex
ists in God. 2. Of man's right to execute justice upon crim

\. inals. 3. Offer some thoughts upon the duty of forgiveness. 
1st. By Divine justice we are to understand, that ~erfec

tiol!.t,of God's nature, whereby, he lvill require all that is due 
to rumself, and render to his creatures all that is due to 
them. And in case of sin, God requires to himself a yindi. 
cation of his honour and glory, in inflicting a retributive pun
ishment upon the sinner. Sin is, that conduct in a rational 
creature, whereby it disobeys the command of God and doth 
not choose him, as its chief good. God, then in point of 
justice, withholds the light of his countenance, which is life 
and comfort, and by the operation of his power makes the 
sinner to experience a sense of misery, as ajust recompense 
for his sin. By sin, the sinner dishonours God, but in the 
execution of justice, God, in rende.jng a recompense to the 
sinner, obtains a restitution to his injured honour. This is 
c.aUed commutative justice. So much of the execution of 
commutatiye justice, a~ God in i1\finite ,visdom sees wilt 
be necessary for the good government of the world, he hath. 
committed to men, \\?ho under strict Ihnitations, are autho ... 
rised to punish some offences com~itted against .God and 



1.l1un. So, that every man hath a right to defend the hono~ 
of God, and the interests of himself and neighbour, and un
der p roper Ii n1 itations is authorised to punish some offences 
cOffilnitted against God and man. This is called the execu
tion of vengeance, and h~th an immcdiat~ and primary res" 
peet to God, as the execution of his justice, and in a second 
point of vie\v, as a resp~ct to Inan, as the t:xecution of his 
justice in subordination to the justice of God. If this ac .. 
count of justice \\' ill be admitted, it appears that the following 
sentiments Dlight also be admitted, as first principles. 

1 st. That, every man hath a right to resist some dishon
()urs done to God, anu somt: injuries which may be done to 
Itinlself. 

2dly. l'hat such resistance ought to be done with a de
sign to repair th~ damage done, or injury sustained, either by 
Lod or nlan, so far as, that end can bt., attained. 

3dly. That, the manner of resistance ought to bear some 
relation to the nature of the offence, and the degree of it some 
proportion to the aggra\'ation of the crime. 

If thes~ principles are granted, it will appear but just that 
it least such a punishment ought to be denlanutd of a thief. 
as will be a satisfaction to tht! injured law, and that it de
fnand, also, a reparation of the damage sustained, if that can 
be obtained. And in the case of murder, that lift: should go 
for life, to repair the dishonour done to the law of God, anti 
though the damage sustained by the person murdered, can· 
not be repaired in restoring life, nor the coolmunity for the 
loss of one or more of its members, yet the peace and safety of 
society may be better secured by the death of the murderer. 

The vt:ry impossibility of repairing the damage, by res .. 
toring life, in the case of murder, is one of the greatest rt:a
Bons of the exceeding aggra~ ation of the crime, and one or 
the greatest reasons, why, the murderer ought to die, in or
der, that justice may be satisfied, and that his death may de
ter others from committing a crilne, so irrtparable in its ef
fects. 

If no political system of government was to exist in a na
tion, or in the world, every man would have. a right to t:xe
tute justice upon offenders, so far, as it might tend to pro
jnote the glory of God, and vindicate his own rights. Ac
tording to thia view of fh. aAbject, every man is by nature 
• minister of God for good, to ex~cute wrath upon. him taa~ 
dOtth evil. If there is a power, ill the hand of the civil au .. 
lhorlty, ttl execute ,vrath upon him that doeth e"il, that pow*" austbe first in the bands of the people, as the £ODstit\lell' 



· .r that civil authority; therefore, the right of executing jus. 
tice, is first committed by God to men., as individuals. But, 
considering the many inconveniences, and fatal conseq ut'.n
ces, which would accompany and follo,v tht privatt: anti I)er
sonaladministration of justice, infinite \visdoln hath appCJillt
cd civil government, as the great organ of civil socit:ty to 
execute that justice, which is first in the hands of all men as 
indi viduals. 

'l'he civil magistrate is by dtlegation the executor of jus
tice, in the name of the people, ,,,hose rt'prt:st'ntative ht. is. 
nut, as the primary right oi executing justict, is in thi..: hand 
of God, and man's right is only by comlnission and derivation, 
be is called God's minister, to txecutt \\'rath upon hiln that 
doeth evil. As the immediate end of his 0ffice, is to (:xe .. 
~uie the justice of God, upon him that docth t:vil, he is the 
immediate minister of God. But, as be doeth this in the 
character of a repr~enting organ to the people, he is the 
minister of the people. 

The end or design of executing justice upon offenders is, 
1 st, that it may be a rttribution to tr,! offender, for his (rin1e, 
and that his punishm~nt may manifest the justict= of (~od. 
2dly. To promote the fear of God in the land, prtvent atro
cious crimes, and protect men in their natural righta both 
ci viI and religious. 

These fundamental principles of justice are iacapable of 
any alteration, by any change of circumstance&, in thi& \\ orl~ 
because, they are derived f)-om God and established uFol1 
the uaalterable law of nature. 

But, though God hath appointed men to be the execution
ers of j ustict, for his own glory and tht: good of societ)·, yet 
hath he not given to man an exclusive right to execute jus
tice, but hath reserved, in his o\vn han~ the exclusi\~e right 
of executing the fin~l sentence of cOllderunation upon un
godly men iD the world to come. Neither, hath h~ givt'n 10 

man an absolute right to execute justice in this lif~, ,,~ithout 
any rest;rve, but may at his own pleasure, by a pQ6itive pre
'Cc:pt, ap~ointthe suspension of the Itroke of justice, as he did 
in Cain s case, Gen. iv. 15. And the Lord said unto bim, 
&here fore whosoever slayeth Cain, vengeance shall be ta.k~n 
ell hilll sevenfold. In this case ,God ff?rgaye Cain, as to his 
fUllishment. in this life, that is, Ire acquitted him from that 
punishmellt., .which men had a right to exact from him, but 
which God had a prior right to suspend, Qr have executed 
.according_ to his own pleasure. 

;ldly. There an I«)JDC tlWtp, ,!,hidt ia .point of AU5bct,\ 



nlen may, at their o'vn pleasure demand, or not dell)and~ and 
over \\" hich they possess a kind of sovt:rtignty. Those 
things, to whi('h lTIt:n have a kind ofsovereign right, and may 
give to another, or not give, or demand, or not demand from 
anotlH:~r, are matters \vhich respect their own property, word. 
ly iutt'rests, or happiness ; such as, the right of giving alms 
to the poor, or not giving: but this right of giving or not 
giving, is only an absolute right in relation to men; but in 
relation to (;'0(\, the duty of giving alms to the poor, ,vhen 
our circumstances \vill admit of it, is a debt of obedience to 
God: because by his la,v he hath enjoined it upon us as a 
duty. II e that gi veth to the poor, lendeth to the Lord, but 
giving alms to the poor cannot be a debt "chich \ve. owe to 
the poor, upon account of any merit on the side of the poor. 
If any n1erit or price is the moral r{~ason or ground, upon 
which we give, our giving beconles a just debt, and cannot 
'he an actot' charity. Such is the right of forgiving injuries. 
1'hcre are some injuries, \\Thich afiect only our personal in
terest or pleasure, \vhich we may forgive, \vhcn our forgiv
ing such injuries, \vill have no tendency to dishonour (:iod,. 
or injurt: the rights of society, but, \\'hich ""ill have a tenden .. 
cy to do more good, than the rigorous exaction of justice: 
but in .. matters of a contrary nature and tendency, \ve have 
DO right to forgive •. 

As the advocates for a disciplinary punishment, are for ex
ploding vengeance in e\yery sense, as any just requisition of 
man, and plead for tht! doctrine of forgiveness, as an argu
ment of principal \vtight, in support of their ne\v theory, 
\ve shall try, to open up the nature of those two princ;pl~s. 

First of vengeance. Vengeance means the return of an 
injury; but there are two acceptations of the ,vord. The first 
is, when it is used to express the return of an injury, ft]r the 
laudable purpose of vindicating the honour of God, or the 
rights of me n. The second is, when it is used to express a 
malicious disposition, to exact an unjust satisfaction from an .. 
other, or if even just, to seek it as a gratification of a wish for, 
and a delight in. the misery of another, for its o\vn sake. 

According to the first definition of vengeance, the justice 
of God, and the justice of the la\\"s of the land, the good of 
society, ,vith a regard to our own personal safety, are the rul
ing motives in the mind of the person seek ing revenge: but 
according to the second definition; a delight in the misery 
of another, often joined \vith an unjust· requisition of pun
ishment, is the ruling motive in the mind of the person seek-

; ing rt:venge. Th~ last of them, the scripture condemns; 
but the former it authorises. 
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OF FORGIVENESS. 

. TO forgive is to pardon or remit an 9fTcnCe., deht 01'-

penalty, that is to remit a person from deserved punishment, 
or from the payment of a just debt or fine. J:i'orgiveness is 
a duty enjoined by the moral law, and ~lllder proper lilnita .. 
tion, \vas al\vays binding upon mankind, in all ages of the 
world, and in particular, ,vas equally as binding upon the 
church of God under the Oid rrestament dispensation~ as 
~lder the New~as we shall no\v sho,v h~ the follo,ving cita
tions. Prov. xx. 22. Say not thou, I ,yin r~compense evil; 
but wait on the Lord, and he shall save thee. 1 Peter iii. 
8 and 9. Finally, brethren be ye all of one mind, having 
cOlnpassion one to anotht:r: love as brethren, be pitiful, be 
courteous. Nat rendering evil for evil, or railing for rail
ing; but contrariwise blessing; kno\ving that ye are there
unto called, that ye should inherit the blessing. 

Deut. xxxii. 35. To me belongs vengeance and are .. 
eompense; their foot shall slide in due tiU1C, for the day of 
their calalnity is at hand. Rom. x.ii. t 9. Dearly beloved, 
ave Age not yourselves, but ratht:r give place unto \vrath: for 
it is \vritten~ vengeance is .mine ; I ,vill repay, saith the Lord •. 

Prov. xx.iv. 28 and 29. Be not \vitness against thy neigh
bour \vithout a cause; and deceive not ,\-ith thy lips.
Say not, I \vill do to hi m, as he has done to me ; I ,vill ren .. 
<l~r to the man according his \vorks. E ph. iy. 32. And 
be kind one to another, tender hearted, forgiving one ano
ther, even 8S God, for Christ's sake, hath forgiven you ... 
Prov. xii. 20. Deceit is in the heart of theln that imagine evil. 
but to the counst Hers of peace there is joy. l\'Iatt. \r _ 9. Ble~s .. 
~d are the peace nlakers; for they shall be called the chi! .. 
drtn of God. Zech. vii. 10. Let none of you imagine evil 
against his brother in his heart. 1 Cor. xiii 5, 6. Exo. xxii. 
4 and 5. If thou meet~st thic~ enemy'~ ox, or his ass going 
:'\o\tray, thou shalt surely brillg it back to him again. If thou 
Stt:st the ass of him that hateth thee lying under his bur
-den, and wauldst forbear to help him; thotl shalt surely Relp
with him. Gal. vi. 10. As ,ve have therefore opportunity, 
Jet US do good unto all men, cspecjally unto them, who arc 
.f the h6ushold of faith. . 

From the above citations, from the Old Testament, com .. 
pared with parallel places in the New, it appears, that the· 
docu"ine of forgiveness is taught \vith equal clearness in both. 
and that no preference, in point of perspicuity, in f3vour of 
f'Orgiveness, is te be- attribu.tetl to the New Testament, ~ ('\.t.~ 



dt?nt, because atl the abtWe eitations from the New Testameni 
a1·i: tither plain citations from the Old Testament, or bear a 
pLtin allusion to Oid ~I'cstamentmaxims. Therefore, nothing 
ca.l be cOtlcluded, ~rotn any supposed difference in the spirit 
of r,'l~gion, in 'the New 1'estament from the Old, that \vil1 
at an go to rtfute the foregoing arguments, in favour of a 
Gcf\.'aSlve war or capital punishments. 

But as our opponents put great dependence upon the duty 
of forgiveness, to support their cause, ,~e shall try to be a 
little more particular, in e~:amining into the nature and rea
sO:lablcn~ss of the duty, and inquire \vhether it \vill in any 
respect militate against the punishment of murder by death, 
or the la\vfuiucss of a defensive \var. It is asserted, by sOlne 
late writers, th~t if we are bound to forgive a small injury, 
w~ must be equl11y bound to forgive the greatest inJury: 
therefore, we are bound to fQ,rgive the injury of murder; and 
jf \ve are bound to forgive one injury, ,ve are equally bound 
t() forgive all injuries. rfherefore, \ve are bound to forgive 
the injury of murder; and if an individual is bound to forgive 
all injuries, a comlnunity, which is only a number of indivi
duals, is bound to forgiv'! all injuries. Therefore, the duty 
of every nation is, to forgive all national offences, and not to 
go to ,var. 

In ans\ver to the above reasoning, we offer the foltowing 
things, 1 st. In all cases, wh~rein we are called to the duty 
~f forgiving injuries, we must have God's law to sanction it,. 
and in that case, it is a duty which we owe to God; but in all 
eases, wh~rein \ve are bound by the law of God to forgive, 
we must have a perfect right, in relation to the offender, not to 

forgive him, because if we are under an obligation, to the ofTen
der, to ~eDlit his punishment, debt or fine, it is not forgiveness, 
it is a just debt which we owe to him. Therefort: in all cases, 
whertin forgiveness is either possible, or can in any respect 
hea duty" ,ve must have a perfect right, in relation to such 
a person, either to forgive him, or not forgive him. 

But inj uries, which we are not to forgive, are such as, \ve 
have no right, either in relation to God or man to forgive, 
but are such things, as God hath reserved in his own hand, 
and which he only has a right to forgive, or not to forgive; 
a~ld 31nongst such offences, which God hath only a right to 
forgive, none appears to have a better title to a place, than that 
of murdtr. It appears highly reasonable, that ,vhen God 
gives us a kind of soveleign right to dispose of things, whicH 
art. in suhserviency to us, he should reserve to himself sove-

'2ieign right of property in our persons, so, that though a Blaft 



may have a right, detived from God, over his moveable pttf~ 
perty, to dispose of it at pleasure, and over his o\vn feeling8 
and disposition to\vards his enemies, in matters \vhich he 
may forgive, ,vithout injuring either the rights of God 01' 

Ulan, yet hath he no right over his own life, to retain it or 
relinquish it at pleasure. No Inore hath he a right over the 
Jives of uthers, to dispose of thetn at r~easure, but is firmly 
bound bv the la,v of God to preserve tht life of the innocent, 
and to t~lke a,vay the life of the guilty. Therefore, it is not in 
the p01\rcr of any man to forgive the crime of murder; that 
is, to acquit him fronl the punishment of death, ,vit!lOllt ~n~ 
earring guilt upon hituself. l'hat civil magistrate lvho saves 
the \vilful n1 urderer from death, is not acting the part of 
God's ulinister, but is arrogating to himself the peculiar pre
rogative of (~od. According to these views of justice and 
forgiveness, it is quite consistent with the temper of a chris .. 
tian to retaliate injuries, \vhen that retaliation is a seasonable 
administration of justice to God or to man. 

And \vhcn ,ve behold justice executed in due time and 
s"eason upon a lnurderer we ought to possess a mind ,veIl 
pleased, that there is then rendering to Divine Justice a sa .... 
tisfaction in the death of the murderer: a satisfaction ade
quate to his crime. 

2dly. Well pleased, that in the death of the criminal the 
cotnmunity is obtaining a satisfaction for the injury it hath 
sustained. 

3dly. \VeIl pleased, that there is new administering to 
the cOlnmunity a most wholesome discipline, that others 
may hear and fear. Such impressions we may feel without 
malice at the criminal, or a disposition to rejoice at his ca
lamity, for its o,\vn sake. We may rejoice in his punish ... 
mt~nt, as a satisfaction to justice, and as a correction to the 
manners of the age, \v hile lve deplore the weakness and de
pravity of hUtnall nature. 

We have already proved, that forgiveness can only be in 
a case, wherein the person forgiving hath an equal right, 
either to forgive, or not to forgive; and \ve may no\v add, 
that to forgive a debt or penalty, always supposes thf,! debt 
or penalty to he perfectly just; in this case forgiveness is 
possible; but if the debt or penalty be unjust, it is impossi
ble to forgive it, it \vould be sinful to demand it, and the 
la\v of God precludes us from detnanding it. So, forgive .. 
ness in God, is a gracious act of acquitting a sinner from 
punisbment~ wholn he hath a sCJvereign right to condemn-. 
that is, he hath a sovereign right not to forgive him~ In 

E 



like li1anner, forgiveness amongst men is an acquittance of a 
person frOIn an obligation to suffer SOIne punishmt:nt, or pay 
sonH~ debt or fine, ,,,hich they have a legal right to demand. 

A nlHn n1ay have an absolute right, and it may be his in
dispens:lble duty before L~od to forgive a person, and be un
d(:r no obligation., in relation to that person, to forgive him. 
1' ... 1 en, strictly speaking, can be under no obligation to each 
other, to forgive one another their offences. Merit is the 
alone foundation of obligation amongst men, in rt:lation to 
one another, but merit is not the foundation of forgiveness 
in one man to,vards another; but that \vhich makes it our in
dispensable duty to forgive one another is the obligation of 
God's la\v upon us; and in this respect it is :l dtbt of obedi
ence \\'hich \ve O\\TC to God's la,v, but not a debt due to the 
offender upon his account; so that (;od's law must b: al
ways our rule in forgiving offences. The case is quite ob
vious, because every time we renlit a p(TSOn froln a penalty 
or debt, "'c are doing either right or 'v rong; if \ve are doing 
right, ,ve are doing something ,vhich (;od's law authorises; 
if "'e are doing wrong, we are remitting a person from a 
penalty or debt \\·hich God's la\v forbids us to do. r-rhe same 
reasoning is applicable to the case of giving alms to the poor; 
ht'l1ce is that [orin of entreaty used by jlmost all persolls 
seeking alms "JOt .. the Lord's sake," that is, not upon account 
of any ohligation you are under to mc, but from the obliga
tion of God's la\v upon you to help the necessitous. '" Help 
1ne." 

Therefore, men can be un~~er no obligation, from the na .. 
ture of forgiveness, to remit the n1urdcrer from the punish
ment of death. 

Our next business is to inquire, whether God's la,v has 
made it our indispensable duty to forgive all offences ,vith
out exception, anu the offence of murder amongst the rest •. 
... ~nd, 

1st. If God's la,v has made it our duty, without excep
tion, to forgive all ofitnces, that is, to acquit all persons, 
'" ho have offt'ndcd us, fi·om all legal obligation to suffer, or 
to nlake restitution for any dan1age ,ve may have sustained, 
then we lnust be equally bound., by God's la\v, to forgive all 
pecuniary obligations also, for if it is our duty, by virtue of 
God's la,v, to forgive all injuries committed upon our per
sons, c.haracters or estates~ we must be surely bound also to 
forgive all pecuniary dt:bts, ,vhen we have sustained no in
jury in either person, nanlC or estate, because no good r(.~
'Son can be given, ,vhy a sinful attack upon our persons, 



as 

name or estate, should render forgiveness more of a duty Oh 

our part, than in a case ,vhere there is no such \vicked attack. 
But if we are to forgive all men their pecuniary debts, ho\v 
shall we discharge our o\vn ? 4! 

But as none \vill plead for the duty of forgiving all peeu.., 
niary debts, then ,ve may conclude, that (;oo's law does not" 
require universal forgiveness, but only binds to forgive pe .. , 

f cuniary d.~bts, as far as is consistent ,vith our duty to God" 
to ourselves, and to one another. 

2dly. If ,vc are not to forSii ve all debts, \v hich have not 
sin, as the ground of obligation, ,ve cannot be bound to for ... 
g-ive all debts, which ha\rc sin, as the ground of their obliga ... 
tion. Sin can never bt the ground of an ubligation to duty, 
except \\7e can make a merit of it. Neither can it be our 
duty to forgive all men their trespasses, \vithout exception: 
as when a thief takes a,vay Ollr property or nloney, so as to 
prevent us from discharging our just d~bts, or supporting a 
falnily, or going on in the discharge of some inlportant trust. 
No action can ue good, \vhich ntccssarily contradicts, or ob
liges us to contradict, ~ny precept of the moral la,v; there
fore, when "le voluntarily forgive an injury, \vhen that act of 
forgiveness disables us from doing our duty to God or Inan, 
we are not acting then in agreeableness to his law. 1'herefore, 
it cannot be our duty in all cases, to remit a thief froln his 
obligation to make re~titution for the damages \ve may ha\"e 
sustained. But as no f>ne ,vill plead for a discharge of a thief 
in the above case fronl his obligation to make restitution, ,ve 
have then another exception aga~nit universal forgiveness. 

3dly. ~f one ,vantonly slanders our character, and makes 
an attempt to take Ollr lives, supposing the attempt should be 
connected ,vith the most flagrant circunlstanct:s, is it our in
dispensable duty, in a case of this sort, \\ here there may be 
no pecuniary loss sustained, to forgive hinl, and in all cases 
of a silnilar nature to relnit such ptrsons from all obligations 
to punishment? 

If this question should be answered in the negative, it sup .. 
poses another exception to the general rule; that is, it is 
granted that ,ve are not bound by the la\v of God to forgive 
all men all their trespasses ,vithout exception. But suppose 
the question should be answered in the affirmative, that is, 
that we should remit such a person from aU ·unishlnent, 
seeing that we have sustained no \v'orldly loss: Then the 
consequence must be, that it is not our duty before God to 
demand punishlllent for any offt:nces ,vhich are not the I 



~a~ ion of any ,vortdly loss to us. Or in other ,Yords, we ~ 
!Qie1nniy bound by the law of God, to d~sist from it. 

2dlv.
w 

If it \yollid be sinful in a hnv point of vie,v, to de
lUall(i""a punishment for such offences, it must be sinful for the' 
civil authoritv to institute a'la\v, and sanction it \vith a threat
ened punishment to authorise a person to delnand a satisfac
tion. 'l'hat la\v must be \vicked in itself, that authorises a 
,vicked action. rrht;n the consequence must be, that the cit' 
vii la"w\? ought never to hinder a man to do any inj ury that he 
pleases to his neighbour, \vhile he lueddles not ,vith his pro
perty. Therefore, ,ve rna.,," conclude \vith all safety, th~t taking 
in all these consequences, none ,viii ans,ver the question in the 
affirmative, or say that \ve should acquit sllch persons from 
all punishment, but \v ill try to evade the force of the argu~ 
mcnt by alledging, that though ,ve are bound in point of duty 
to have such offences punisheJ, ytt \\Te are only bound to pu
nIsh such persons fur th..::ir o\v"n bentfit not by 'va}' of retali,. 
a~ion. 

Ans. If ,ve are bound in duty tG punish such offenders 
for their o\vn good, then there is no place for forgiveness i 
but forgiveness, \vhich is an ulquittance from punishment, 
would be a piece of great _Tutlty and \vickednl:ss, so that, if 
\ve are to punish (lltendt rs for their o\vn good, but not as a 
vindictive retribution !'or past offences, as such ,ve have no 
place for the duty of lorgivenes~. If ,ve are bound to punish 
one offender for the ofT~ndl~rs good, then \VC are bound to 
punish all offenders for their good, and if this is so \ve cannot 
forgive any offences upon this earth, but ~t the expense of 
injustice done to the offtl1der, and an tvident violation of the 
la,v of God .. 

2dly. Ffhe doctrine of disciplinary punishnlents, plead fOJ; 

to the exclusion of r: .. tributive puni:;hnlents, \vould annihilate 
the very being of forgiveness. Becaust., first, disciplinary 
punishments are in all cases benefits conferr<;;d upon the of
fender. 

3dly. If the doctrine itself i" true, the conferring of it is a 
duty ,vhich ,ve ar~ bound by the la\v of God to do, and ,vith
holding it in its due proportion and proper time, would be a 
manifest expr~!sion of hatred.. Says Solomon, "He that 
spareth the rod, hateth his child." Therefore, according to 
the doctrine of disciplinary punishments, there is no place 
left for forgiveness. 

I t appears to be a fair deduction from these premises, that 
SIS the word of God must be our rule of forgiveness, so ~l~r 
forgiveness must be limited. 



\\7 e shall now lay down some rules from the word of God, 
by which forgiveness must be limited. The first rule is, 
that we are not to attempt to forgive for (;od, th,\t is, to re
mit tha.t punishment ,vhich is GoJ's lJrerogative alone to dot. 

2dly • We are not to remit an offender froln punislunent., 
,vhom God hath commanded us to punish, as in the cast: of 
murder, \vhoso sheddeth man's blood, by man shall his 
blood be shed. 

3dly. We are not to remit an offender from punishlnent, 
,vhen the glory of God's justice, the absolute safety of our 
o'vn persons, families or estates, and the peace and happiness 
of society call for punishment; because forgivenesss in such 
cases, \\Tould Q,- 1n express contradiction to all those pre
cepts in the divine word, which enjoin in the strongest terms 
the duties of honouring God and doing good to ourselves 
and our neighbours. 

4thlYi As the right of executing justice is primarily in 
God's o\vn hand, and all the right ,vhich men have of execu
ting j l1stice upon the guilty., is by virtue of a soven .. ign dis ... 
pensation from him, he hath not made it our duty to execute 
every penalty of the la,v in all its Inost rigorous extent; but 
he hath nlade it our duty to pass by man r offences, \vithout 
seeking any punishment; that is, to forgive one another our 
off~nces in cases \vherein we may have a perfect right in rela
tion to one another to demand a satisfaction. 

rrhe rule to be observed in forgiving an injury, is to attend 
to such precepts of God's word as enjoin the duty of forgive
ness, and conlpare them \vith our o\vn case in relation to the 
injury \VC luay have under consider~tion; and if we can re .. 
nlit the offender from punishment in a \vay consistent \vith 
other duties \vhich ,vc o\ve to God, to t9urselves or to our 
neighbours, bv a1l1neans let us remit it. 

The reasoy{ why God hath ever commissioned men to ex .. 
ecute any part of ~his vengeance upon offenders, is that men 
nlay be instrUll1ental in promoting the glory of his justice, 
and that the peace and safety of socit:!ty may be secured. But 
lvhen ,ve find that forgiveness will be more condacive to pro .. 
mote these ends, \ve ought then to forgive. For example: 
If the offence is of that kind \vhich we ~re capable of forgiv ... 
ing., and \vhich we have a right, in relation to the offender, 
either to forgive or not to forgive, then we may with safety 
forgive. 

2dly. If the offence is private. ' 
3dly. If the ofl"e:tder is heartily sorry for his fauit. 
4thly. If the injury sustained should be of small import" 

,anc,e. 
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Sthty. If ,ve find that forgiving the offenee will not occa
sion the violation of any moral precept, either by ourselves 
or others, or hurt the worldly or spiritual interests of others, 
we ought to forgive; and ,ve ,,,ill find that the most of com .. 
Ingn offenct:s in a neighbourhood may be passed in this \\Tay. 
But on the cor,trarY, if the ofience is of such a kind as \ve 
3re ir.capable of forgtving \vithout presump~ uous wickedntss, 
as in the case of murder, or) 2dly, if the offence is either 
done publickly, or though done in private, its effects are lia .. 
ble to do a publit: k inj ury ; lve are not to forgive, because no 
one has a right to forgive for God, or for the cornmunity.-
3dly. If the offender gives no evidence of sorrow fo!'" his of. 
fence, but is rtad~'" to repeat it again, \ve have no authority to 
forgive. 4thly. 'I'here are many slnalI offences and imprnpri
eti-:s in mt'n's conduct and beha\'iour \vhich ,ve are neither 
required to prost!cute nor forgive, but to pass by; this is 
ealled forb~acance. But in all cases \\,herein \\~C are allowed 
to prosecute off~nccs in order that \\tc may obtain justice, uTe 
ought to try to ohtain it in a ,yay conslstent \vith charity and 
moderation. Let your llloderation bt! kno,vn to all men; the 
Lord is at hand. 

I Lastly. It \vill be found that punishment consisting in 
i confinelnent for a term of ,·ears, is imlnoral in its nature. 

I Every la\v which count~racts the moral obligation of ano-
ther good la\v, is in itself bad. But that la\y \vhich C011-

demns a married Inan to ten, fifteen or twenty years confine
Dlent .. in a state of entire separation fronl his ,vife, coun' ~r
acts the moral obligation of marriage i tllt:refort: it is a bad 
la\v. 

2dly. Every kind of punislnnent \vhich in its conscqueR
ces is equally hurtful to the innocent as to the guilty, must be 
unla\\l'ful; but the itnprisonment of a married man for a 
number of years, ,,·ill be found to be as heavy and much 
Dlore so upon upon his ,vife than upon himself: 1'hercfore, 
it is unla\vful. 

The major is self-eyident, the minor is proved thus :
The Ulan ,vho is confined to ten, fifteen or t\venty years 

imprisonment, has a con1fortab!e house to lodge in, he has a 
regul.tr supply of provisions, both victualling and clothing, 
he has his daily \vages, and is not subject to be flogged at 
any time; ,vht'reas his wife is left in a·wido\ved state, ,,,·ith .. 
out the right of luarriage to another, and is exposed to mani
fold temptatio~s. The whole charge of providing for herself 
and family lies upon her; which in fll0St cases ,\rill be found 

\ to be a greater burden to her than her husband's confinelt 
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tnent is to him. But the evils now specified might in 8 great\ 
measure be prevented by administering stripes ~o 5uch as de~ / 
se~"ve them, and death to those who art" gUIlty of capita,~,/ 
crImes. 

What we shall further add, for clearing up this subject, 
will be compn:hendt:d in ans,vers to objections. 

The first objection goes to dear., that the civil law has any 
right to administ~r vtngeance, as such, but its end is only to 
keep Inen from doing harm; and it nlay be granted, that if 
the end ot the la\v, is only to keep men fraln injuring tht~'ir 
neighbours, that it nlay not be absolutely nectssary to put 
the murderer to death. 

Obj. 2. The administration of punishtnent is ill no re-' 
spect the end of the civilla\\~; for the, ~a\~~, strictly ~peaking, 
has no penalty, but the use and end of It IS t~ put dIsorderly 
persons in a situation in \vhirh they can do no harln to socie
ty, but the sense 0f punishnlent, which is apt to attend con
finem~nt, is an accidental circunlstance, \vhich arises from 
the C1-iminal's aversion to such a restraint. ~rherefore, con
finement will supersede the necessity of death in the cas~ of 
capital crimes. 

Ansa 1. If the civilla\v hath no penalty, so as to make the 
state of the oflcncler absolutely \vorse, upon account of his 
crinle~, then his state, in relation to the law, is equally good 
with \vhat it was before he committed the crime. But ac
cording to this method of dealing with offenders, unprinci
pled men have a reason of much gr~ater force, to induce them 
to Ii ve in the habit of vice, than in the habit of virtue; be
cause, if the law makes a man's case no \vorse upon account 
of his crime, then his state in relation to the la,v is equally 
good ,vith \\·hat it was before: and if his state in relation to 
the la,v, is made no worse upon account of his crimes, then 
such nlcn have all the profits and pleasures, ,vhich illay arise 
from any kind of criminal conduct, as motives to excite them 
to practise such vices, and there are Inany kinds of vices, 
which Inight afford much profit and pleasure but for the pea. 
nalty of the la\v. Take away that penalty, and all the profits 
and advantages are on the side of vice. 

Ans. 2. A civilla\v without a penalty i~ as great a para
dox as a square circle. Take a\vay the penalty from a law, 
and nothing remains hut a moral advice, cxpref\sed in the 
imperative mood. But a moral advice expressed in the 
imperative mood, without a penalty, is nothing short of 
!m l)ertinew;~ 



3. If the civil la\v hath no penalty, forgiveness can hav't 
no being. Forgiveness is a discharging a person from an 
abligation to suffer some jU8t penalty; but if the lalv hath no 
pen .. tlty, \ve can have nothing to forgive. 

The above opinion of the civil la,v, if carried into effect, 
would at once unhinge and destroy the very being of civil 
govt.. rnmcnt, and open a door for universal licentiousness. 
'Should we once be brought to have a la \v ,vithout penalties, 
we must shortly have penalties ,vithout ht\v. 

Obj. 3. If the penalty of the civilla,v is nn execution of 
~indictive justice .. and if crimes arc to he punished according 
to the aggravation of the offence, then the consequences will 
be, that teachtrs of heresy must be put to death, because 
such destroy tht' souls and bodies of men to all ~ternitv.
,But the crime of murdt'r only affects our ,veIl heing- in time .. 

A ns. 1. If ,,"e are to estimate the turpitude or cri n1 inality 
of the sin of teaching en~ours, by the consequences \vhich 
may follo\v it, viz. the damnation of souls, the argument 
contained in the objection ""ill prove too much; it will not 
only be a pretext for the infliction of d~ath, but, in order that 
the punishment may bear some proportion to the offence, it 
,,,ill require all kinds and degrees df torture which the in
vention of man can contrive. 

But if., on the contrary, '\ve are to estimate the criminality 
of the offence of teaching erranrs, by the intent and design 
(\vhich only in any case can la\vfully subject a person to civil 
punishment) it will be found that the crime of murder is 
much worse. 

2. Positive proof is absolutely necessary to the conviction 
~f an offender of any description. But lvho can prove, that 
the teachtr of heresy, is wilfully and designedly doing it to 
answer some base purpose. And if this cannot be done, 
,ve are to take it for granted, that he is deceivt:d himself, and 
thinks he is doing God's service. Under this consideration, 
his sin bears no proportion to the crime of murder, ,vhich 
cannot be committed without doing violence to both judge-
lnent and conscience. . 

3. It cannot he proved, that the e~"il effects of teaching er
rours, are as hurtful as the effects of the crime of lllurder, 
because 

1. All consequences are not effects. 2. All consequences 
md eff~cts, which help to n1ake crimes cognizable by the' 
avlllaw, must be capable of positi\"c proof. But who can 
prove any thing concerning man's condition aftt:r thIS life., 
1)lerefore, in comparing the evil effects of the crime of 
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teaching heresy, with the effects of the critne of murder, Wt: 

must confine oun:elves to such efftcts and eonsequences~1 as 
bt=long to this lite; and we as&ert that the effects of ~lte C1 ime 
of murder are nlorc hurtful than the effects of teaching he
resy, because 

1. T!:~ tLaching of heresy produces no compulsory effects, 
but lvhatever e\,il a person Inay sustain by it is by his o\vn 
consent. 

2. A dead man is \vorse than a Ii ving heretick, that is, 
the state of a dead nlan, as to this \\~OT ld, is \vorsc, than the 
state ef that man who hath imbibed heresy, throu!jh the in
ftul"nce of an ~rroneous teacher. Because, 1. The man who 
is dead, is cut off from answering the great end of his crea
tion, that is, froln glorifying God, by Joing good in this 
world, in preparation for the ,vorld to come. But the living 
ht:retick is in the land of the living .. and pla~e of repentance, 
and hath an opportunity of receiving sound instruction, and 
may yet live and die in the fear of God. But the murdered 
man is cut off from all good in time, and from doing any 
good for eternity. Says Solomon, ., A living dog is better 
than a dead lion," for the living know that they shall die, but 
the dead kno\v not any thing, neither have they any more a 
reward of their labour. 

A third objection against the foregoing arguments, is take~ 
from Matth. v. 38, 39. You have heard it slid, an eye for 
an eye, and a tooth for a tooth: but I say, resist not evil: but 
whosoever shall slnite you on the right cheek, turn to him 
the other also. . 

Ans. Our Lord in this place reproves the JeWs for thei ... 
misapplication of that part of tht! scripture, which is a citation 
from Ex. xxi. 25. Lev. xxiv. 20. Deut. xix. 26. and applying 
a part of scripture which was given as a rule for the strict exe
cution of publick justice upon offenders, as the just demerit of 
their crimes, to justify private revenge'for personal offences, 
in cases wherein forbearance or forgiveness \vf)uld answer a 
much better purpose. Our Lord in this place lays do\vn a rule 
for their better behaviour" in CRse of suffering injuries~ As 
first he does not address his discourst! to magistrates as such, 
but to persons who, may be injured. 2. Neither doth he 
speak of every injury, but of such slight ones, as a box on the 
cheek, or the like. His design \\"as not, that we should lite
rally submit to this rule, but to let this be to us a general 
rule of forgiveness, in all private offences of so trifling a na
ture. And this sense is further illustrated, by the follo\ving 
words. If any man will SU~ thee at law and take away thy 
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cbat, let him have thy cloak also. This is to shew, that if in 
a suit at la,,,,, \VC suffer unjustly; ,ve should not, either 
,vish for, or threaten revenge, but on the contrary, bt! ra .. · 
thcr ,villing to gi ve more, for sak e of peace, for a coat or a 
cloak is no great loss. ~rhat it ,vas private revenge which our 
Lord meant to reprove, is evident from the supposed loss 
of the coat, being in consequence of a suit at law; because 
~fter a dispute is utcidcd ~t la\v, so as no further redress 
can be obtained in that way, the party losing can have no 
opportunity of revenge, txcept he tak~s it with his O'Vll hand. 
'I'ht·refore our Lord \vas speaking of private revenge, in 
Inatt\:rs of snlall ilnportance. 

But it ,t·ould be a very rash conclusion, froln this place, 
to say, that because an extortioner has unjustly taken a\vay 
the 9pe half of a man's estate, in a suit at la\v, that he lllUSr' 

give him the otht;;r'half also. 
A~.d again if ~y man shall cotnpel thee to go with hinl a 

mile" go \vith him t\vain. 'rhe word here translated, conl
pI;}, is aggfl.;\Cellei, which means to press and is \\'ell known 
to be derived from a~f(g(Jxo;, ~lessengers of King's, The 
~xpression is tCl:ken fr0111 those .officers, \\~ho \vert> cOlnmis
sioned by the Persian Emperors as publick messengers or 
posts, \\Tho had authority to press the inhabitants, as they 
passed along tp, help them on their \vay.. This custom took 
its·risc, ,vhtn,. ... A(\\~a~ a province qf, the Persian Empire, 
but among the Jews the pisciplcs of their wise men, were ex
empted from such services; bu~ our Lord advises his disci·' 
pIes" not to insist upon that ~xemption. 1'hcn the meaning 
of his,.\vor~ ~mQunts to this: If any man, by pretext of pub ... 
lick authority, pr.t'sscs thee to go ,vith him a ll1ile, go \vith 
him t\vain. That is, rather go \vith him two, than disturb the 
peace, by a forcible opposition. But this is no reason, why 
lve should gratify a~'icktd and capricious demand of one 
\v hoy \"ithout any authority, but his own will, attempts to 
press us, to go \vith hi~ a mile, that we should go with him 
llot one only, but t\VO, or, that if he· ask us to go ,vith him 
one hundrtd miles, that \ve must go \vith him two hundred. 

Another obj ection is taken fr<;>nl Isa. H. 4. And it shall 
come to pass, that the people shall brt'ak th~ir swords into 
plough shl:ars, and their spears into pruning hooks, and na .. 
tion ~.lhall not rise against nation, neitht-r shall they learn the 
art cf \var anv more. 

Aus. 'fhis place contains a prophetical account of a state 
of great peace andquietnt-ss to be in the orid, atsom~f\lture 
period, but cannot be applitd to the general state of the na· 
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cians, sinc~ the christian era commenced, therefore, it must 
be applied, to the general state of the nations of the \vorld 
in the time of the latter day glory. 

The ,vords are a prophecy, of such an happy titne, as 
there will be no \vars., either offensive or defensive, but con
tain no prohibition of either \var or capital punishments. 

Another objection is taken from Matt. v. 4.3. ye have 
lleard, that it hath been said, thou shalt love thy neighhour, 
and hate thine enemy: but I say unto you, love your cne
m iei, bless them that en rse you, and pray for them, that 
despitefully use you, and persecute you. 

Some suppose that this place is directly opposed to war 
and capital punishments; but this objection \vill vanish, 
\vhen we consider that the ,yards here cited, are a part of 
the law of l\{oses, Exod. xxiii. 4. 5. and yet notwithstand
ing, this command to do good to their enemies, civil Ma .. 
gistrates ,vere con1manded to inflict capital punishments 
upon murderers, and other notorious offenders, that these 
precepts of the law of Moses, which enjoined the duty of 
love to their enemies, had a respect to their henthen neigh ... 
bours, as \vell as to their o\vn nation, is evident from a va ... 
riety of parallel places, where many plain, moral precepts 
are enjoined upon them, to be kind and benevolent to stran
gers and sojourners among them, and, in particular, to the 
Egyptians, because they had been strangers in their land. 

2. Though, these precepts enjoined upon them the duty 
of love to enemies, \vhether Jews or Gentiles, yet consis .. · 
tent there,vith, they \vere allo,ved to make ,var in defence of 
their civil and religious rights, against these very nations, 
and also against enemies \vithin their own nation, as appears 
from Judges xxi. with many other instances of a similar 
kind. 

3. The love here pointed out by our Lord, is a lo,Ye of 
benevolence, which means a ,vill t@ do good to enemies, that 
\ve may overcome evil thereby, and a disposition to pray for 
their spiritual and eternal welfare, and that \vhereas they are 
enemies, going on, in a course of injustice, they may be 
brought to see the evil of their \vay: but we are only called 
to wish them ,veIl, and do them good, so far as th~ir good 
and prosperity may be consistent with the glory of God, and 
the ~ood of others,. for whose benefit \ve are also to pray. 
But It would be a pIece of unaccountable folly and ,vicked
ness, to pray for the prosperity of an enenlY, in a course of 
injustice against God, his church, or the right!; of man. 
"Therefore, the ,yards referred to, afford no authority, to 



plead for the remission of all punishments. Snys Seneca. 
,." It is as grc:at a cruelty to pardon all as to pardon none." 
"Tum omnibus ignocere crudeliats quam nulli." And 
Chrvsostom, speaking of such human punishments as are 
inflicted upon mahfactors slith, 40' '1 'hey proceed not from 
crueit), but frolll goodnes5. " That is, tht:y procetd from a 
disposition to do good, in promoting the glory of God, and 
the peac~ and happiness of socit!ty. 

Moses 'vas highly celebrattd for meekness and ge .. 1t1eness 
and yet he punished malefactors with dt:ath, and Christ 
himself, tht: most pt:rf~ ct pattern of mtckness and patience, 
upon account of the obstinacy of the Jews, is said ~n a pa
rable to st:nd forth his armies to destroy those lnurdert:ra 
aud to burn up tht.:ir city. 

Another objection is takt'n from Rom. xii. 19. Dearly 
beloved avenge not yourscives, but rather give place unto 
1\:rath: for it is writtt:n, \'cngeance is mine j I will repay. 
saith the Lord. 

1"0 this obj~ction the same answer may be given, whic" 
w~s given to the former, for at tht: same time, when (~od 
apl,rvpriated vengt:ance to himself, saying veng~ance is mine, 
ev~n th~ll, wtre malefactors to be put to death, and defen .. 
sive wars were lawful, and yet consistent with the ~x\.·cution 
of justice upon such offt:nders, the Jews w'ere commandt"d 
to do good to their t:ncmies, Exod. xxiii. 4, 5. Ltvit. xlL 
18. Prov. xix. 11. xxv. 21. If thine ent-my be hungry, give 
hi m bread to eat; and if he be thirsty, give him \\yattr to 
drink. Y ct none of these prectpts diminished the right of 
making a defensive \var, Dor that of taking the life of a mur
dt.rt-r. 

The following chapter b~gins with an illustration of this 
sense of the place. Let every soul be subject to the higher 
powers; for there is no power but of God: tb~ po\vcrs that 
bt are ordained of God. Whosoever, thertforc, resjstt'th 
the power, resisteth the ordinance of God; and they that 
rt:sist shall receive to thelllselvts damnation. For rulers are 
not a terror to good works, but to the evil. Wilt thou then 
not be afraid of the power? Do that ,vhich is good and thou 
shalt have praise of the same : For he is tht minister of 
(';'od to thee for good. But if thou do that which is evil, be 
afraid, for he beart:th not the sword in vain; for he is the 
minister .of Ciod, a revengt:r to ~xecute wrath upon him that 
doeth evil. 

Tnt clearness of this illustration will appear tht: more 
strlkin6, whtl1 we ~olAsld\;r ,hat th~ division of the scrip· 



ture into chapter! is a mod~rn illventtOn, and that in this 
place there is DO natural division of the subject, ,\'hich~he 
~postl~ was prosecuting in the former chapter. In thi~ dis. 
8~rtation the apostle sars expressly, that tht:' higher pOWtrs 
art constituted (~od's nlinistt'rs, and the ext:cutioners ot his 
wrath upon them th~,t do evil. l'htreby ch·arly distingui8h~ 
ing bt!twe~n that vengeance, \vhich tht: civli magistrate, as 
tht ministt!r of {~od is to execute, for tht: glory 01' God and 
the publick good, and that which ~\ privat'..' pl,rsf.,n may bt uis
post:d to tak~ upon his (n(:nlY, mt:rt:ly to gratity his o\vn pas .. 
~lon, which the apostle had a little bt:fore" condemned. 

It is also asserted by some late \vritcrs, that crimes in. 
crease in any nation, in proportion to the severity of civil 
punIshments. Examples to prove this ass~rtion, are pre
t~nded to bt! takt'n from those countrit's w here capital pun
ishments are most sanguinary and cruel. 

, In the first place we make bold to sa~r, that the assertion 
itself, upon an impartial inquirr, will be found to have no 
iOui.dation. And whatever co13ur of truth it may h~ive 
iroDl examples taken from some barbarous nations, it will be 

( found that the \vhole argument is perfectly sophistical; be
cause, 1st, Barbarous constitutions and Jaws are most gene ... 
rally to be iound in thost nations which are sunk in igno
ranct:, and where barbarous wickedness abound amongst all 
ran k s to a great de. grcl', and \\' hC're there are no sound sys
tems 01 rlligion and morality taught; so that it is the abound
ing ignorance and wickt:dness of those nations \\1 ht-re such 
sanguularJ la\vs t:xist, that is the cause of the multiplicity of 
crImes and capital punishments~ rather than the stvcrityof 
punishlllcnts. Lt:t a nation have either no system of moral 
instruction, or Ull erroneous onl~, and crimes in'such a nation 
must increase; but \\'ithout the clt:ficiency in point of moral 
instruction, is in som~ measure count(~rbalallced by severe 
la\\ s, crin1es must incr<:usl, more than they would be likely 
to do without such ht\\"s; yet \\'C cannot expect that tht ter
ror of punishment itself, \"ill have the same good effect, to 
restrain or prevent crimes, as when it is accompanied with a 
due proportion ot moral and religious instruction. 

2d. Th~ above objection \vill go to Elcf d aU punish .. " <~ :i jZ " '"~ 
ments of every kind and degree; for if it is true that crimes 
increase in proportion to the severity of punishnlents, then 
by the same inverse ratio, cri ines \vould decrease in pro..: 
portion to the slightness of punishment; so that no punish-
ment \vould have a much happier tendency to prevent crjrnes 
and promote the good of society, than punishments of any 
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kind or degree, so that that civil aut?ority. \vhich sanc~ions 
Ia '.vs lV ith PUllishulcnts, Inust be a perfect nUIsance to SOclety. 
But cxamplt's can be produced to prove the asser.tion false. 
I t is ,veIl kno\vn that l~eter the Great, Emperor of Russia, 
did supprt'ss robbc:ries and murders in his empire, by the se .. 
verity of his hnvs. rfhis is asserted by l\lontesquieu in his 
.5/;lrit of La7v.~·, though he appears to be no friend to san
guinary la\'t s.* 

Lastly. Our own land affords us a melancholy example 
to refute the above assertion. It is a common thing to find 
at least five hundt~d canvicts in the penitentiary house at 
once, which ,via be found to be more than the ,rholc amount 
that have been hrought to the pillory since Pennsylvania \vas 
a state. No re~son can be inlagined for this great dispropor
tion, but that men dread the pillory more than the penitenti
ar~. As to t'xecutions it ,,,,ill be granted that there are fewer 
since the late changt's in the p~nalla\\'s of Pennsylv"nia, but 
lve cannot inftr from that, that the number of nlurders is 
lessened. The pallcit~? of murders is not the cause of the 
paucity of ex~"cutions, but the true reason is the \vant of law 
to punish murderers. And \ve ,vill find by comparing the 
nunlber of viol~nt deaths, \vhich ,you,d have been calltd 
murder in former times, \vi{h such in the same length of 
time since the late changes, that the proportion i~ the latter, 
will be to the fornltr, as t'VQ to one. 

CONCLUSION. 

FRO]! the principles which ,ve have laid down, and tried 
to support in favour of a defl'nsiv~ l\Tar., may be st;en the fu
tilityof all those arguments in opposition to ,var, which are 
taken from natural principles. \Ve have proved by tht law 
of nations, in eight different arguments., that a defensive war 

• As both religion and the civil1aws ought to have a pec111ia~ tenden
cy to render men g-porl c;ti 7.en~t it is evident that when one of thosp devi
at~s fronl this fl'nd, the tendency of the other ought to be s~rengtht:'ned. 
The less severity there is in religion, the more there ought to be in the 
civil laws. 

Thus the reigning religion of Japan, having few doctrines, and pro
posing neither futlu-e rewards nor punishments, the laws to supply those 
deft>cts, ha,·e bpen made with the spirit of ~everity, and are executed 
'With an extraordinary punetuality. Book 24. Chat" xiv. Vol. 2d. 



is just; and it is hoped that the impaltial reader will exnm .. 
ioe those argumei~ts \vith care, ·and allow tht;m all that force 
to convince the understanding, \v hich they 111erit. J:.~ vca 
though they should go to combat his own preconceived opi
nion8, and let hilll rtnlen1ber, that every point of ~ llloral na ... 
ture \vhich ,vill admit of being supported by good argutnent.
is true, and cannot be false. But if be feel<l a disposition 
not\vithstanding all that hath been said, to rejt~ct our general 
(:ollclusion, in order to exculpate himself from the charge of 
prtjudice, t,,·o things are necessary to be done. The fir~t is, 
to take our arguments one by one, and o'Tt"rthro,v them in a 
way satisfactory to his own judgement. 2d. After he hath 
demolisht!d our system, let him build another in its room, 
lfC mean one which hath not only first principles for its foun
datJon, but which is consisteDt in its parts. 3d. :From the 
arguments 'which \ve have taken frolll the scriptures in de .. 
fence of \var, it appears that it is perfectly agreeable to the 
Old and N e\v rr t:stalnent, for a nation to d~fend itself against 
an hostile attack oy an enemy, by shedding the blood of that 
enelllY. 4th. And that all objections to the la whllness of a 
dl·fensivc ,var tak~n from scripture maxims, are found to be 
of no weight. 

In ans\vt'ring objections, we have only taken up such as 
appeartd to be most specious, because if a dt'fensive ,var 
can be proyed by solid arguments to be just, no objections 
agai: ,st it can have \Vt: ight.. 

()nc rt:ason \\" hy we have undertaken to plead for the just
ness of a defensive ,var, is from a conviction that the civil 
ar~d political interests of our l"ltion may eventually be en
dang~red by the opposite or-inIon. It is ,vell known that 
tht"rt:' are sLvt"ral nllll1erOtlS religiou~ societies in thl (Jnited 
Slates, \\·hose principles are opposed to ,var, both offensive 
and defensive. And it is cel'taln also, that other sectaries 
are from tilne to time rising, ,vhose principles are equally 
initnical to ,var. "Thile others do not ackno\vh:dge the go
"~~mlnent itstlf to be hnvfui, and take no part in the political 
aff;tirs of the nation, ~xcept to tnjoy its protection. In pro
portion as those sectarit.~s increase in number, and draw delu ... 
tit'd follo\vtrs after them, the nunlbtr of fighting men to de
ft'nd the rights of the nation is dimini~hcd, and considering 
the great indifference ,vhich a grt:·at part of the inhabitants Qf 
our land she\v about the right and privilege of suffrage, and 
the trifling-worldly loss which others may sustain by declin
ing to take an active part in the defence of our civil rights, 
fJomparcd ""it!) the fatigues and dal1g~rs to lvhich men's per- • 
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·9f)T 3 are exposed who are etriployed in military senrice, we 
may with safety say" that the balance of inB uence from the 
conSldtration of \vorldly ease is rapidly increasing in favour 
of those principles \\' hich \ve have been opposing., and in di ... 
rect opposition to the future saftty of the nation; 80 that in
a short timc· the llutnber of fighting men may be too small to 
defend our civil and religious rights. Though it should be 
objectt:d to the above rt:asoning, that the opInions we have 
been opposing .. have never b~ t n aJopted by so tnany in any 
age of the \vorid, as St nsibly to air 'ct the political interest of 
a nation. Gralltt'd, but it ought to be rLmclubt::rcd, that such 
opinions have Dever in any age or nation had the same op
portunity of increasing as in our o\vn. It apptars that un .. 
der present circumstances, no hctttr method can he adopted 
to prev~nt the danger threatened, than to expose to view the 
ahsurdities of such opinions, and to establi~h the opposite 
doctrine by clear and pe:-rsuasi\Yt! argumt'nts. 

In connexion \vith the suhject of ,var, ,vc have attempted 
to prove, that it is the indispensable duty of our state go
vernments to inflict dtath upon the murderer; and it appears 
frOlll w h:u hath been advanced, th..tt thoC\e two subjects Inust 
st~lnd or fall together; b~cause the argum~nts ""hich go to 
prove the one, t:stablish the other, and such argulnents as 
ar~ used by sOnlt; to ov~rthrow thtln, equally t~nd to over
ahro\v the other. 

Hut \vhether our arguments in favour of capital punish .. 
ments, be calculated to l~ad OUT oppon~nts to conviction or 
!lOt, the cause itself must bt titht:r just or unjust. If it is 
unjust to punish capital- crimes by dt.~ath, then not 0 ~Il~ the 
writtr of these sheets has ht:~n pleading for an unjust caut; .. , 
but all nations from the uegiuning of the \vorld have been J;O
ing on in one incessant course of murdl.r, in punishing C .. t

pital crim(\s by death: But,-
2dly. If the cause ,ve h"t\"e been defending is just, as \ve 

are pprsnaded it is, and hope we have in SOffie ~asure 
proved, then it nlust be a I:nOSt heinous off~·nct" against God 
:and the rights of society, to spare the life of the murdert:r. 
1st. It is a crime equal to murut:r itself; becaus," to kill the 
1nnocent, and to spare the guilty, who is worthy of death, 
will be found to be r~ciprocally criminal, as it respects the 
person of the murderer; but, 2d. The sin of sparing the 
life of the mu~derer, wjll be found to be more aggravated 
than the act of killing an innocent person; ~caUSt it gi Vl~S 
the same person an opportunity of rep~:tting his crime, and 
lives. ~ou,..to otlwr5 tQ do itt without t~ar; so u~ many 



ihnocent persons may perish in consequence of sparing the 
lii~ of one murderer. ~ 

3dl),- It is a crime vihich brings guilt upon a nation. This 
guilt n1ay be incurred. 1st, Through the representatives of 
a nation, authorising the sin in making la,vs, to spart! the life 
of the murderer. 2d. By the people, the constituents of' 
governlnent, either in remaining silent, \vhile such an out
rage upon the justice of God, and the rights of civil socit:ty 
may b~ thrtatening, or by pleading for and justifying such 
a la\v. Little do such men considl:r, that ,vhile, they are 
pleading for a la\v to spare the life of the murdtrer~ they 
are incurring the guilt of murder upon themselves, and the 
nation. 'Ve ought to be so far from pleading in behalf of JI 

stIch, that we ought not even to fetl an inward sense of pity, 
for the murderer, when suffering the vengeance of the la,v. 
The more pity we ftel for such an entnlY to God and man, 
we shew ourselv~s to be, so much the nlore wicked and un
principled, as will appear from the following citations, 
Deut. xix. 11. If a man hate his neighbour, and lie in \vait 
for him, and smite him nlortally, that he die, and fleeth 
into one of these cities: Then the elders of his city shall 
send and fetch him thence, and deliver hilU into the hand of 
the avenger of blood, that he may die. Thine eye shall not 
pity him: but thou shalt put away the guilt of ~nnocent blood 
fram Israel, that it may go \vell \vith thee. 

Prove xxviii. 17. A man that doeth violence to the blood 
of any person shall flee to the pit, Itt no man stay him, Exod. 
xxi. 12. He that smiteth a nlan, so that he die shall sur~ly 
be put to death. Numb. xxxv. 16. Tht murderer shall 
surely be pu+ to death, v. 31. ye shall take no satisfaction 
for the lift of the murderer, he shall surely be put to death. 
So ye shall not pollute the land \vherein ye are, for blood it 
defileth the 141nd, and the land cannot- be cleansed of the 
blood, that is shed thertin, but by the blood of him, that shed 
it. The man who can read these portions OJ. God's ,vord, 
with others to the same import, and be moved \vith pity, so 
as to incline to spare the life of the murderer, can hardly be 
clear of the sin of murd~r in his heart. 

The success of this publication is as yet unkno,vn but 
could the author p~rsuade himself that it ,vould be a mean 
of vindicating the jU!btice of God and the rights of man by 
strangling one murderer, he would not only thin~ his labour 
well re\varded but would hope that the fact itself might be 
a subject of pleasing reflection through the remainder of his 
lif~ Wld a matter of consolation in death. 

IJ'HB BNIJ. 


